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VtrxG MEN eefwcraHy, who have become the vieI»(|JOUTART Vice, that dreadful and destructive
• hirli annually sweeps to an untimely grave
«nl« uf VOUIIE inr-n uf the must exalted talents
(! fcfilliiit inlelltet, who .might otherwise have enK-j li-i-iM:i2 Senates wilh Ihe Itiuniler* of elo
, «• waked to ecstacy. the living lyre, may call
n kll confidence.
MARRIAGE.
Bttrifd persons or those contemplating maniaee,
Mf mare uf phyneal weakness, should immediately
su.lt Dr. J., and be restored to perfect health,
flat* Xo. ~, Suuth Frederick utreft, Baltimore, Md..
ike \f!i liand fide, goinff from Bahimore street, 7
•n ftim r ;•• corner. Be particular in ubserving the
ssker,or you wilt raistuke tlie place.
DR. JOHNSTON,
«Wrof the Royal College ofSarfeomi, London,
uliaU; fromune of the most eminent (Jollcpi-a of the
-.r.-t) Siatns and ike greater part of wliiwe life 1ms
in (lie Huspilais of London, Paris, i'hitadel«.«ml r!«-»tiefe, lias effected,some of the most asjng rures thai were ever known. Many troubled
* nn«i!:<: in the earn atnl liead •whenmaleep,great
-n-*, b^ing alarmed at sudden fimitJs, and
ness .wilti frequent blu«liing. aiteTi'k-d somelivrangeminit of mind, -wenrcored jmnie-

CO-PARTNERSHIP. '(
E undersigned having purchased the entire
interest of EDWARD JACKSOU in the above
named establishment, have tbis^ay formed a
Co partnership ander the name and mm of SM mi
&. WILLIAMS, aod will continue lo carry on the
Mercantile Bn§iuc*s,
at the old atand occupied by SHITS & JACKSOB,
and can assure their friends and the public, that
if favored with a portion of their pft'.ronage, no
exertion shall ibe spared to make il to their interest. •
i WM. L SMITH,
ERASMUS P, WILUAMS.
BenyviIlevJnly 8. 1852. <Julf 30-Hf.)

Shcnandoali Iron Foundry,

ixf »~.l»~.« "Ship wIlTfr* r"«""t 1"« carpmnmnil

if

equalled, in this Valley, every description of MaTAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
ft.J. addre*ses all those who have injuneil llx»ra- chinery and Plough Castings, at short notice.
!rt»kf private and improper imlulgentr*, ttnt «e«Tet , Having been etiga^d in ihe business for many
hahit. vt hirli nii»i both body and niiinl, un- years in the largest foundries in theUnited Stales,
fur eitlier bttsinejoi or sorieiy.
and being now determined to devote his whole
re some of Ihe sad. and melancholy effects
arly habits of yonili, xHz: Weakness «C attention to the business, be is .confident lhat
fcrkartd LIB!!.*. I'ains in tl«» IL-ad, Uimoensof ih se who favor him with their work wilt at the
«, If** of Muscular Power. PHlpitatiua of the same thine, be favoring their own interests, as
j DjtiK'i's'a. Nervous Irrilnliili'.v, l>enn>geim-nt bis prices for Castings shall be as low as at any
liAe W;e>tive Fnnction!«, General Debility, Symp- foundry in the Valley.
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; thi«fall.

The Cooper., too, are close behind
' With Wrels rood oa band,
In which to pack down whijrgerjr
4, With stave and booo aad braod.
•nos.aJltbew
intJkBland

f/tj^pr.

of Marion,

wm is

Then in one general concert join,
Aod make the welkin ring;
: TeatfcianiBri fhrtn faffsifnrtnt
Ten tbomand more for Kme'
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A Baxriot and Statesm
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TUB SUN OF A REVOLUTIONARY SIRE,
18 GEN. SCOTT SO UNO T
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And throughout the War that tried men's souls,
Was Born at Hillsborongh, N. H.,
November 23,
T....l with distinction, at Boodoio College,
182-t; admittcd to the Bar in 1827!; taking a high position in bis profession, and se: .' curing an extensive practice;

Elected to
Serving with distinction and such satisfaction to
his const ituents, that be was re-elected for '*
THE -VJIREE SUCCESSIVE TERMS;
101832,

; ! • EJECTED SPEAKER,
By ihe Unanimous. tote of the Democrats,

JNEW HAMPSHIRE.

-

; . : ' _ _ . : " • • !li>.l833,
\'. : .
ELECTED
TO OOZ7OKC3S.
l

-

• . , , -- . :isy 1835,

'-,'-'

Re-Elected to (he House of Reprexentatires,
So dialing ulshirig htmserruy TTts Tnoquence aod
Services, lhat he was,
In 1837,

ELECTED TO THE U..S, SENATE.
tje.jseivetl in^hat body,with honor to himself
and;credit to his State, lor five years, and,
In 1*42,
RESIGNED THAT U1GII OFFICE, [
And retired to Private Life, and the Practice of
bis Pmfossioo. His services iu the Senate,
bpwevcr, were so highly appreciated
; f that on the resignation of _. V y-'1

Order*, from all iu want of Castings of any
I SMrr*vi.v.—The ifeaifol effects on the mind are
description, are respectfully solicit!^.
i to be dreaded ; Ions of memory, cpnlUfion
of
• CTOld Iron taken ih exchange fw Cait<ing3.
„, depression <>f spirits, e> il of forebtidinpi1, aver•af Kx-ieiy.seir-distnwt, luve of solitude, timidity,
HENRY C. PARKER.
t:.,»mj come of ihe ev ils protluced.
8h«»n*ndoah City. Aug. 3, 1853.
NERVOUS DEBILITY.
He w»s offered tbe nomination of Governor of
. jofthef*slett.nerv<H»iilebilHy«iiv|ntniia- ~~
WOOD AMD COAL.
New ILuopshire, which be declined, aod waa
j, generally arisinc from the detilrnciivehabit
HE nndersignr J would inojt respect fully
I
\ » THE SAJICE TEATJ,
*r*««, rtwiKJitary pmetw-eeo falaJ to ihe iiralihftil
inform the citizens of Harpers-Ferry aod Appointed United Suites District Attorney,
e of own, and itii OjejtMuig.wbo are most apt
K iu victims from, an ifnorance of the dangew surrounding country that they hare opened
III, then a IK-V,
i they subject themselves. Parents and gtrarA Coal and Woort-Tard,
a number of
<a»e often misled whli re»peet to the eanws or
In 1845,
LhfCnry, witfc —_x!ofdi*eas>ein their sons and wards, Alas! how
Between Ske*a*do*k and Hamilton Streets,
3E
w!&S
APPOINTED
AGAIN U/S.
L aud'thc laoes«p^
k tfu they a>eribe to otbe.r causes the wasting of the where they will beable to furnish families at un: By Ihe Governor of New Hampshire,
bri ice of Dr.
B. Palpitation of the beart, dyspepsia. imbgetiUon,
.
but declined the honor.
] K . Scorch, an (
Jfrmeni of the nervons system, cough, and *ymp- nsnally Jow prices;,Blaeksmilbs will find it
|thi« city, and ws»%j i i«f consumption, also those serious mental eoeets, greatly lo their advantage to give them « call
k«Jo** of memory, depresskin ot sniritt or peculiar before purchasing elsewhere as tl>ey are prepariraud \\nurrfJl
He was tendered tbe appointment of
k, luadc a-flui4 SBBI : i«fowlanchoJy. when the truth w tl»3r*avcibe*aMi- ed to self as low as any, and as good qualities.
;i« peJBicioae butalluring|K»euees,<k^tnicU«e
Vt ot ibe ph)i
States Att
Farmers and others living near the Railroads
|r«. d at that time I
_ body and mind. Thus are swtpt from exirt)r. H u l l was i
;• j
•_ . —— _——r— ""r;—~--~-7»3|—*,<*
-.^ -.. ..tbousand* who rot^ht have fceen^or wfa • r can be supplied wilh coal by the car load, at a
"«try, a pleasure to tbeir &wnlli/a*«l aMiaimil* «o very small advance over the price Rt the nine.
The bbnoTs and etno'nmenu of which high office,
•a and finally
"*«y.
They wonld reqnesl a call front, all wbo" may
he however refnsed; reiterating his dete*^ to r
;JOHNSON'S INVIGORATING.REHEDY FOR Bad themselves in want of either of the above
nitnation not to leave tbe pnrsHits of
|ciatiou (.-i the
ORGANIC WEAXMESS.
-articles,
as
it
is
only-necessary
fqt
them
toTeavo
* ariTate Hfc except at tbe call of
TWs ftand and important Kemedr b*» restored
en constantly'
'
*i and vigor to thousands of the most debilitated iheir orders, and ihe article will te delivered at
Hit
€ o.utry la Time of W»r !
»ud eiperuneu-,
...ralis many who had lost all hopes, and^een the door.
Pe compound ol B-^- |
Joaedlodie. By it» complete inviforatiflt»aMhe
DAVID SlE6E|.oiCQ.
On tbe breaking out of ibe War with Mexico,
«TOU» syxrem, the whole faculties beewae T«iim : io
September 7,185-J.—3m
]-'•
and hailed I .
wt proper power and functiuna, and the lallen fabric
HE I&MEPIAT^LY
N: B. All orders caa be left at J. W. Riley's
Bv
and
- .close
.
» amtr
- - *- j <We ie raised up lo beamy, consistency aad duration,
store,
on
t
be
corner
of
High
and
Shenandoah
in gaininp t*
v
TW the ruins of an amariated and prefflataro decline,
• ' wJT^^~-~?T,^-r..?;!!r??nSB£S&riw]T;_i-'
•wood and pristine health. Oh. how happy have streets.
ctclr tested, fce*
drab of misguided youths been made, who have
AJJ») PRU4JSO.IH THE &A»1^ AS »?CP.
Mificates"ofiW*si
,
B raddenly restored to h<mhn fnxa the.d«VMtatiODs
4'- ;:: a IHS aABKlEBAE,
- , ',
Lt suj>erioritr cwBl '•-- j ^ibose terrific maladies which result Jrom indiscretion.
c
I i r c k r c smat!
SE
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BBISAWKR-fiKHKRAl
BOOT AND SnOEMA
It persons before contemplating
tqucntlr asked^
t jpsfKy*MARRIAGE,
T WODL&Tespeetfilly inform py friends and
liuur- lo ailrs
1 reflect that a sound mind aod body are the most A the public generally that 1 hat=eremovedmy
S.1ME TSAE HE FOUGHT GAtTJkimT AT
[ t h e public,
uj requisites to promote »ftnttbial happiness.—
ch hare
, *itho«t!t8s.tJi>Jo«n»y throogh life becomes Boot and Shoe Establishment tofOhe rooms forby of tbe
merly occupied by P. W;RMWXSis,ts aTfe^ae*
•wj ("ig™«iag»»--*swj«^w|'wwi •»•»
> d vet ibi*
and Shop, three doors east of the Bw?i. Aeommu';tb«mindbeco4aes shadowed
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From the New Orteans Coorier.
.Since the Whig €Sonv«ntion, at Baltimore,
foreediGeneral Scott o» tie party, aa iu caadidate for the Presidency,the Whig papers inthe
Sotftb which, forgettiugibeir protestatiaasof uncompromising hostility, accepted hiai as their
leader, have engaged in a-desperate enurt to efface the efforts of theirown argriroenls, by bringing against Mr. Pierce the same charges Tvbicfa
they had hat Koeal ,
Scott. • The attempt baa utterly fatfalU. Ita aatbors have involved themselvea ia a aeries of
contradictions wbtcb entirely destroy theircrediWlity. : Tbe only resnlt of theiraitemptBagainst
Pierce, baa been to bring to light a mass of docamentarjr evidence which, BO tar from eostaining
their assertions, proves Mr.-Pierce to have always been the firmest and most consistent advocate of tbe rights of J he Sxwth thatihe North baa
yet produced. ; Public opinion is now convinced
on this point. The qoestbn, as far aa Pierce is
concerned, ia conclusively settled. He has been
tried and found worthy of tbe confidence and snp^rt(of tha South.. firi fi»wai HfWrti.nl on
actions show an equally clear t^isord, tbe contest would be exclusively pariizaii: tbe question
in the campaign would Bimply be an issue beLween the Whig and Democratic parties as such.
But before tbe straggle can be reduced to such
an entirely party character, it most be shown
that on the great sectional que«Uo»s before the
country, both candidates occupy tie same position. That tliis is not thecase, evwy one knows,
who know anything of ibe political history of Ihe
country. In Mr. Pierce we have a man whose
whole political life baa been marked by a CODsUHt, * consistent and ao open ;8ipport.of the
rigbu of ll»e SonUi; a man who voted, while io
of
Mr jMisinrs,
Ailanu. and
an -^—>
earnest ,support
to
°' Jar«
auu pgave
—-——
, ^ iu^»
the resolution* introduced into tbs Senate by
Mr. Calhoun in 1838 ; who evao U that early
day deooaocpd abijUtiooista and abalitienism in
Bniaeafin red terms, and -wbo since tten on every
question that bas arisen between, tie lwov«reat
sectiona of the country, ha« unifennly spoken
for and acted with the South. ; Op the other
side we have Geaeral Scott prestjoted as tbe
Wkiy fgfy^iriiittt fnrthrT PutiJuiiCj.'. IIun aVsja •
be aland ? What j« |>is: present pof)tioa->what
have been hie past opinbna f On [these points
ition, «s fat aa t »ncerns_ him, ajoat be
1

G«n.$00 Jm skill a» a Phy-

Dts, toa we
J;b, Dr.
(t* which hi* 1
over, and 1
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ay
ibout <
eternal
rned
barilla kill
and bee*
s firmly
llr
" Aineria*

I \vitboot1

.
at this imdtetton, within
,eroinii8^naBtSnrf«al
perforrae-1 by Dr. JOHNSTON, ^ntaei»td by

only lo refer to the colamna of oar Whig conto.ahosr wbaubey tl»o«ght>;wben it
waa their iaterest to oppose be.occaptea
laaajJajtfaatthfBc^Kt
eatirdy.on
rlo|tbe8«fih,we
more
\\rnu
ittmit
isliriiUlmi
^•^•^^ ^^&?f
^F^^&7^^
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r

of Messrs. FMOoie
Parl>is«M,8teriVn«i

WBOW atttchneal to party

at ihedaUUoRof an irreaponsi le majority, comFree Soil**, aod recreaot

.
easve aaat t t»e prodaced this
Even Wb ^do not act witi-

JorbUcon*»ct

i ipared to render satisfaction to sff- Asto qaaiijaf matenai, neafaess and dursbaity of *«rs,
irocDptness of exrctfUon and 'mowriUcm af
Charge, no estujlishments of tb« county, shall
ve mom to recommend them -to tbe

Thus we bare sbowo teat both in position
and antecedentSf General Scott ia unworthy of
SoflihernsapporU His positiooia that of a special candidate of the Free Soilera and even^bolitionisjs, whose only claim to nationality ia that
(bat they act within and control .the organization of the Whig party. His antecedents are
those of a maa wbo detests slavery, who thinks
U a ''high moral oWigarion to meliorate slavery
even to exten»inaiion," and who agrees with
the abolitionists in regard to the abolition of
-

The evidences of bis nnsoaodoess are thos
overwhelming:
FISST—His advocacy of Emancfpation io
Virginia, and declaring that the amelioration
ot Slavery to eitermination was a moral obliion.rentTng opoa masters and slave-holding
States. .. . - , . .
.
. . ...
-S£coxD.--Hi8 favoring the abolition of slave
ry hi the District ufCoinmbia onder certain conditions.
..
- • • -? - •
Tmw>.--His political affiliatiotw with the open
andavowedebemieaof tbeSonth.
is. doctrine that Congress should
not only receive and refer aboliiion petitions, bat
port opon them *-thoB scatteHng i ncendiary docuuenla over tbe entire country at the pufa.
- - . ,
.
A strooget array of proof could not be brought
lo ponre any proposition, than is before the
pnWic to show that the South canaot possibly
vote for Scott, withoot * disregard of ber dearest
"

'

M3*

THBSIGAS.
- :

exercised the veto power.

- *. ... * '•:;*';-.-•* -i.'?<«> • *
*
*
That man who says Freedom has no more to
hope from Gen. Scott than from Gen. Pierce, is
either ignorant of tbe facts, which are spread out
for all to read, or else he utters a deliberate falsehood. If Scott is elected, slavery is held where
it is. If Pierce is elected, slavery runs riot. - fa
voting for Scott,l vote fora positive political good.
In voting for Pierce,.! should vote (or a positive
political evil. 1 take tbecandidates as they stand
With tbeir parties upon tbe Record, and I must
vo»« for Scott aod Graham.
*
*
*
* .*
Yqars traly,
;
JAMES A. BRIGGS.
' We ask the people of Virginia calmly to ponder tbe above extracts. ' They are indeed, fearfully significant of coming events. That there
sboold, here and there, be an abolitionist sopporting, both of the candidates, U natural enough,
but the indication becomes pregnantwhen ALL
of Scott's original friends in Convention were
ami slavery, aud when be is supported as the representative of tbe anti-slavery idea. Many
shrewd politicians at Washington entertain the
idea, that Gen, Scott was never nominated with a
hope or wish of his election—that the controlling
motive which dictated Bis nomination was to secUonalixe the Whig party. It must be confessed
there, is much reason to entertain an opinion of
this character. CerUra it is, that many of bis
'friends place, his election upon grounds which
every sensible man must know ensures bis, defeat. : Why do this unless tbe abolitionirJog of
the party is a stronger motive than Scott's success? Bat read the extracts above. Ponder
agqutbem.
FUGITIYE

•
, Aoc
RespeetfaHy infem their frieada aod (to
that they have entered- hto a partaersaip,
*?J-_-_-»—-•--•

U leasl nxioeeted to ei^l, examiMind price, aa H
tn*brds"him great please re to exfcitat his work to
tha e whose good pt#a*are it may ^a to-examlfif v
. There are so many ignorant and *•*&**• In addition to faciliuesibr manufaelartBg work
*advertwiw thenwelves as physieiar.*
,e'aboheat n^iceVh*'&>w^>%;^V oa
•Uh of the airaady Afflicted,-** Br.-,
a large ana T»^ geMTakaaaorU»«nt of
i--U necessary to say*»tfteSe»cq«a»ted within
Ibpw,
Udiea*»ad
CbiSreiV
I J«*uioQ that bis credentiali or dipkanatahrayaBang
• _ • • ."»•. ' i ;_ IL

»he "higher
UDeleTom's
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certain Ay Wkigt, *nd
socdk amfestai iy iowa, cTbe Whig States of
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WEiKJtESSbFTHEOlfcANS
l^Jftiately c-red.anaTfiiU vigor rertored,
ALL LETTEftS *H)Sfr-l*AIDSES1T BY MAIL.

BiMblfift CoB*tU«tiottof tbeU
Union itself, are old-fasbiooed'contrivance, to
perpetaate/wroBir.: Away with lien all, and!et
ns goto school to tbe Stowfw, tbe Tappansi tbe
Beecbera.TberisttiBa rather tuaaSeatoj! Barabbaa rather than Cbriitr

lat. That any person who shall --'fuffyaod
illinglyj obstrnct, hinder or prev aiseh claimirsoaorperfitJai- Vffg&ita
aatboritea as, ia view ot the stctsv anf, b» agent »r attorney, oraaf„
• - - . » : '••• -^_« • *BT_ .»»./ *_ _.. - - -*-' - • ^i; i.-^—-».: ~ -^» \ » _
•ona fawfnHy asstst?B«; hia», her w thein, from
arteatiagaach fogiUf^eitliw.with or witbont
l
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fogittviB,, arrested,, from tbe
ant, hi* afe«,w«iterneyt«
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York, and
thre* lhoa»an* dollars
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a«a ebMtaant
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aeee&p**
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. &P. Eater taeouerv**

enjoy peculiar faciJities for ibe
haw indertakeo, and tbat, inalfe
giv> satisfaetloa, as beretofbre. Havfaf t
to the Dgmoeratie party aatfl they were fen
aad tyrannically .expelled therefrom for " opi*.
ioa'a sake,1* they elaiot to be la BBiWasfaB aft*
secrets, aad have the strongest motives to r*ml
them; and residing at i.ad near .the seat of gaternment of New
carry with them an air of aatnentkity .
Pees will be moderate, Vut Pofrg & Fosa bef
leave to remind their SetAsrit friends that too
charges they wi*b manofactired are made out
againat Frank Pierce are difi%tlt ta the extreme;
that it ia almost impossible to procure wltaissea
oa any terms ; that tbe. mnt ilalioo of records h
tedious aad expensive, aad ibe firm basakeady
had to borrow OB its own secBrify fnM* tbe

AMERICA» AnTi-Siavray SOCIKTT," Bo*toa, .
the funds necessary to get up the documents BOW
so extensively circulated by ibe Wasainfton Republic, Bee, Bulletin, aad other Southern Seott
journala.
P. & P. therefore, rely oo the- well known liberality of their Southern patrons to reimburse
them for their heavy outlay io the item of ibe
New Boston speech, aod to accompany all fntuie
orders with suitable remittances.
Messrs. F. & P. have the honor to refer to tip*
Hon. W, H. Seward, New Vork.
" Fred. Douglass, New Yortt.
" Horace Greely, New York.
" J. P. Hale, New tfampaUi^.
" J, R. Giddings, Ohio.
" Gerritt Saulh, Now York.
Wm. F. Johaaloa, Pennsylvania.
" Judge JessBp, Pennsylvania.
" Tbo*. Ewinf , Ohio.
And to tbe Scott delegates generally, ia the
late Baltimore Convention.
Manchester, N. H., Aug. 10.
" Look on this picture aad then on thia," the
' counter presentment" of two candidates for the
first civil office ia tba world :
GE5. FIERCE, JIGED 47.

GE!C. SCOTT, AGED 67.

Member and Speaker flni Captain ia 1808,
of tbe House of Repte- a Lieutenant Colooel,
seotatives of tbe Stafe Brigadier General and
of New Hampshire.
Major General at 28
President of the Con- years of ace.
vention to .Reform tbe
Lundy'sLane.
Ver« Cna.
OMMtitMion of the state
of New Hampshire. *
Contiera§.
Poor years a member
Moline del Ray.
ol Congress.
' City of Mexico aa*
Phre year* (• tfae Se- other battles, in each
nate of tbelJ. States.
and every one of which
Declined a second ap- he displayed the hiphwintment is U. States esl plemenu of a sold ier
Senator, and the Attor- —All Executive Apney Generalabip, before jjoinljnentt.
the age of 40.
Enlisted a private—
lee ted Colonel — ap
pointed a-Brig. General
by Mr. Polk.
Receives tbe highest
conjtnecxiation" f r o m
Gen. Seott, for gallantry at Contreraa, Chepnltepee, * a d o t h e r
ilaees.
Appointed by General SCOTT one of the
coratnissionera to agree
upon toe armistice.
We ask the eaadid reader to cxtmiae {he
above statement of facts, and to say, Jo the exercise of a little common sense, such as ha employs ia every day affairs, which of tbe two candidates Pierce or Scott, oaght to be beat qualified
to discharge the duties of the CbW Magistracy T
BILLY BOWLEG3 AHO GEZf. SCOTT.

so as to prevent n»'r«cw
Iteeor

KENTUCKY ]UC DOUBT,
:

—
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-

••--.'

The Lonarville JoanJal exptesses tbe
apprehensioo about tbe result in Kent
Tbe unprecedented apathy of the whir* and tbe
extraordinary «eal and activity of tbe democracy
giro oceaaioa^to the alarm belrayediky the Joarnal. It says h aerer knew tb* whig party «rf
Kentucky to be *o otUrly dwonraBhted, aad by
the mart pathetic appeals it *trive* to raJh/ them
to tbe aapport of Scott. Tbi* i* very significant.
When the Louisville Journal Bxptasses dovfat a*>
totbe reanll in Keotudty, tbe demoeimcy a»y
confideatly calcabus ayp a. victory. *
If BW YOBK.

Hon. HnratioSeynjowmaBwertoaninvitt.
res cue, such tkrnlo add/e«t the^ kue meetinf at Tammaoy,
of tbe claim- fbrows out the {ollowinjr prophecy in regard lo
.the custody the presidential ejection ia ibe State of New Yark:
illy as«*«af i . . " Aaimated by tbe ad vantages which aaioa baa
epersoaow* already secured to as, cooSdent of our ability' to
«aeaaebaai carry (be State this fall, and cooscbns of tbe laV.qr other tense interest with wblek onr friend* ia other
Stales watch the prow-is of our canvass her*,
the Democrtey of Hew York WHf throir iu f«H
, nndivided stiengtb Info tlj» conlMt andwtll crowa
• the trratBpbofear party by £»»to* thirty iix eleeVOTB.

-

The ?t*tjt*fl Era, ia JW eb%fteL.fU*t^ of
feld, ezpresM tfa* apiaioa tfaat U» AatiW o s j».»;npwt -j- tfa Stott ticiK
'
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=

i
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We pereefvw, by reference to oor reporter**
account'of Billy Bowlegs' sayings aod doing*
resterday, that tbe Indian warrior assert* that be

licked" both Taylor «pd Seott; and, as the
Whig idea of a candidate for tbe Presidency ithat h* should be invested with military glory—
a qnalifieatfon to overshadow every other—we
would suggest that they ought to lay General
Seott aside; even at tbe eleventh boor, and takeup tbe Seminble chief, who again has beaten
him. By all means, let us have Billy Bowkf* as
the Whig candidate for the Presidency. To*
party may possibly unit* and hannonifce upon
him, and tbe ill ferirng between the Seottites aad
Websterites, andFillmcreiiM, may §nb«ide,and
all go together to tbe poll*, shoulder to shoulder,
and thus whip Gen. Pierce on the second of November. While a victory might thus be gaimed
for tbe Whig*, them k no doalft that it wwti
at the same tin*, have the effect of eoneiliadac
the red-«kHM, and tha* unite {brever ia firm frieadsbip, these, tl»« original native Assericaa*, wwb
the settfer* of tho Anglo-Saxc-n, Irish, Germaa,
and all other race* who have invaded the but.
me ground* of the cbildrea of !h« forest. . Iti.Y.BeraU.
ums

iaevidenUj on the rb«.-^tbiidgiji ire every where cbeerang. The Whig
tbefaeU>«if«jaec»8e,aiHi to
roehiiai it—tb« neutral >ie*a confirm it

tpwrtert of the papers and tnany odier
^•fwhich have appeared a^ainand .L___ - ; . ;
•jNWte, is a sufficient guarantee that tbe afflicted

TO THE
Senbscriben

MEW m*. '

i

baa ahown his hfai^ FlRtn^teter^ of;abi»ery
aa a means df reacbing
be baalamde faia
now call on;Democrats to.assist DIDATE OP
them ia. elevating him to that position. If they ISTS OP THE tfUtintl. . 'am pany opposea
did iwf think be *** fit to be aomtoatedv we Cfen. Seott; tuey fear him; they bare read faia
arejastifiedinthiakiBg thatneia notfeto be lellar of 1843, and they know thit neituer aa a
elected;
^-H""
man, or aa a President, is be, or woold he be, in
If we BOW carry
favor of ibe dtfinjlon of siavery. In bia boyhood,
into M» past we find that
when in the coJlejre of Virginia,be was aa etnaa*
dentsj are precisely thggU«i»i^is^i^A*kafe»s>H cipationiaf. And nine years ago, be declared "if
the caodidate -of that • sectioa of tbe ibe bad had the honor of a seal in tbe LegiaJatare
party which procared bi» nomination.— of Virginia, .la tbe winter of 1851-3, be woaJd
Tbe prhjcipaJ fact nrged as a proof of Scott's bave giveo the bill in favor of gradoa] etnascipasoo0< ness is, Uial he » a natire of the So.th, tion a hearty support." Gen. Scott also eaya, -I
and therefore in TeeUBg^nsJeyinpatby hfeatieed am pereaaded that it is. a high morai obligation
with its institutions an* its principles. Tho of caas ters and s I a vebof d ing Stale* to em p loy all
wealmess of this awntentia evident. IB feet, mea'ns, not incompatible vith the safety of both
it is so manifettljplftavird as eeareely to merit colon, to meliorate Slavery even to exterminarefutation. Bat if tbe fact of bis tirlb be admit- tion."
ted, to create a pr»ips»|>iosi ia hii fivorUtatpmThem attf the" early, tbe deliberate, and tbe
sumption is more than connterbalanced by his now opinions of the Whig candidate for the Prechange of residence aad affiliaiion with the ene- sidency. With the. fall knowledge that these
miea of tbe Sooth in Older to secure tbe Presi- are bis sentiments, on that great question, which
dency. In addition to this overwhelming fact 'above all others has agitated l6e public mind.of
we have bis own declaration for the proof of his this con n try for the Jas t leo years. Gen. Scott
hostility Id slavery, and his opposition to South- was nominated it Baltimore. In I bat Convenern principles.^
-•;
'
•' '
tion H E W AS OPPOSED BY THE PRO-SLAIn 1842, he addressed to T.P. AJkinwn, Esq., VERY PORTIQN of the Whig party from tbe
bis celebrated letter on Slavetyv'-'-In that letter first until ihe last.
we find the following language.- After stating,
At Baltimore the friends of Mr. Fillmore and
aa does every agitator from Hale down to the Mr. We baler were clamorous for a Platform; onabolition Dennya-liner, that Jeflerson ia his doobtedly for the purpose of " killing off" Gen.
guide on the subject, Gen. Scott aaya he iaj^r ScotU <= The Northern anti-slavery Whigs were
gradual emancipation, and adds:
'^-i- opposed to a Platform; and when they found af»'iienee,,ifl bad the booorof aseat in the ter a contest of several days, that they nunt loose
iii;ihe winter of 183l.'33f Scott, a portion" accepted a modified plattorm,
when a bill was brooght forwaid to carry out which declares "that they wiJl mainlaiB and-inthose vtews, i ahoBld cerlaJaly have given it my sist on the enforcement of the fugitive lav until lime and experience shall demonstrate tbe neking of this bill, cbarac- cessity of farther legislation,"—" aad thai they
terizett it as an attempt at servile insurreclioo. deprecate all farther agi tation of tbe q u estions
He (Gen. Scott) also sa5
thus oetlnioV''
it
k f * '-"
'••*-'
' * . * . • • _ • *
-jr
obiigation of masters arid "slaveholding States to
In the Whig party there is a large element of
employ all means, not incompatible with the'safe- free-soil, or ot ant i-slavery. Toe great
ty of both: colors, to ineltorate Slavery evetf to THE NINETY-NINE QOT OF EVERY HUNexterminalionJ"
• DRED OF.TBS WHIG PARTY IN TUB
These aenliments are bad enoagh.bnt aa they FREE STATES ARE OPPOSED TO THE
relate merely to slavery in its moral aipect.it may EXTENSION OP SLAVERY—are for "no
tie said that there is noth ing.practically objection- slave territory—no more slave Slates."
alia them. But we have slill further and strong- : Gen. Pierce and his party annexed Texas,
er evidence. It is known that the first and most (When the. vote, of a single Democrat Senator
vigorous attacii of the abolitionists have been from a free State would nave prevented it)—in•aade op alavery in the District of Columbia.—' volved ns in a war with Mexico, and PLACED
ley bave always regarded a triumph there as UPON THE STATUTE BOOKS OP THE
tbe first and principal means to be adopted for the
ilTIV^UfW. Totalise*
^ oriEeTfce States were opGen. Scott recognizes the cooslitotionality of
abolishing slavery in tbe District, and io certain
contingencies its propriety. Hear'-him. After
As to (he Fugitive Law, does any man believe
saying that Congress has no power to abolish that if Congress should amend, modify, or change
slavery in tbe slave-holding Slates, he says:
it, that Gen. Scott would not give any such bill
"I hold the opposite opinion in respect to the bis sanction t I do not believe in tbe Veto PowDistrict of Columbia. Here, with tbe consent er. It should have no place in our Constitution;
of tbe owners, or on the payment of 'just com- it only belongs to governments where u Kings
pensation,' Congresa may legislate at its discre- rule by Divine Right." , {care not what bill Contion.".
_ .<: ,.
gress may pass ; the President should sign it.—
From theac extracts:it is seen that he. waa an if it is wrong, the people will see to i t that it does
advocate of emancipation in Virginia; that be not long remain upon the statute book. .
regards it as a " HIGH MOEAL OBLIOATIOH TO ME- ; Too often bas toe will of the people been set
1JO&ATE SLAVEET, iVKH TO EiTEELMlKATKW'1—
at naught by Democratic Presidents who have
^l,hebeiie«»,iu^.uc*B*tu««^l><y.oi.abo. assumed to themselves kingly prerogatives, and

'] --' • *' *?* ".™- **-"*=J*^f^i *T"*^ ;'J*T^ -^^»J-^-^ •" ^^*

REMOVAL

ioa,aad!

aathaiavwyeaadMale. .HvadvoMtMia the
North arge h» etectioa ezelninty apon thai
£TOBndv Tbe predietioa of Col. Gentry ia already,
reaJireiaolSlaaailiM perfectly la the hands
of the eoetaiea o? the Constitatioo. We fad ia

,

OF TH E HOUSE OF RErUESERTATIVfiS OF

US Foundry, situated on the Winchester &.
Potomac Railroad, li miles !rc-m HarpersFerry, has been rented for a term of years by the
subscriber, who would respectfully inform the
public that tie is-now prepared to do, in a style

ISCCaiT CfRCCUJU]
L

fabricate, to •niaTa, fee tbe tr »*•—»•—*» V^^«UM > •,
leadis^Whi«i»lu^jr SMa documentary proof that Gen- Praakli. Pi*ree i*
H
aportioaofU:
« fcsKhr of aJavery," and Jaw always oppoml
Jaawa A. Brigs', o* Okie,
the Kagitiv* Save Law..
Likewise* they gin oath* speehtlry to their
-GetuPisn» » feghicaalely the caodidate of
the aUte arop«g«w|Brt« of the ffavth aad their Loaisiana frifad*, that. 4
aataral allfeTef Use Ifertfc, White to w»Re- to the C-Mhpltc* can be < --- -------- _
awlSo^i,
asd a SetaJer in CcBfreaa aeeora- wkh despatch, aa per
» precuely tbe
art prepared ia tatfe
a» tbe record wa» a»atte op by Dr. Baily, of *OB'« speech, ail of
Northern and the Natkiaal firm, (aainjs lestiinooy ii to be ta- office.
AH order, atrictly
'ken tifthont any *»btti as the Doctor haajjo affiaftlerforlbe Wb«a^*3e!i.Piereeabowedhi» with satisfactory refonneM.
. Meaara. Fogg &. FOBS wwld partieakriy
their paWota that the «/*•**
on «ear or&t it
iaH

Tteift
The

, NtTeMWr 2.

eively with a
ptoaler bas b^p freeljr wed, «wf it U DOW ia
fine state of cohivation. The Winchester *B*
Potomac Railroad U miles distant, ai d Ibe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 4 onlee distant, offer
great facilities' for the transportation of the pro.
dace of the farm either to the Baltimore or District markets. The Harpers-Ferry and Smith6e!d Turnpike affords a good anc safe nwte to
Charlestowo at all Eeasons of the year:
Its location will compare favorably with that of
any farm in the county of Jefiere&n, as regards
health, society, fertility of soil, or facilities to
market. Persons wishing to purchase land,well
improved, with everything to hand, are request'
ed to call and view the premises. .•:';V

j'JBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Mills,
Jiichinery, Dwelling Houses, Stores, Meridse. Household Furniture, Vessels oa the
r while iu port, <kc.,&c., will be insored
i low as the risk will admit.
us lor Insurance may be made of
B. W. HERBERT,
Agent for Jefferson county, Virginia,
Ueajeeoceof the Agent from Charlestown,
[j.P. BEOttii,Esq.,who will attend to them
For terms apply to the subscriber, living anon
dr. Persons ata distance address through the premises, or if hy letter, addressed to Charles-«*a. .
town.
R. G. McPHERSON.
t
[jr.B. On all Church buildings and ClergyOctober 21,1851.—tf
• . , _
i sereonal property the Agent will present
DISSOLCTIOJV, ~"
^missions in reducing the amount of preHE Co-partnership heretofore existing under
i OB the risks thus arising.
the name of SMITH & JACKSOS, has ibis day
[jtlrlS, 185a.--ly
^
been dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. JACKSO.SLOCK HOSPITAL, having sold oat his entire interest and "good
'BERK may he obtained the most speedy remedy will" to SMITH &. WIU.IAMS.
for \\VaknW, Loss of Organic Power*, Fain in
All persons whose accounts have been stand*
fa*. Dis«ise uf the Kidneys, Affections of the
Ing
over twelve months, are requested-to come
..Thnat.Nusi* and Skin ; Constitutional Ability,
itthaw horrid affections arising from a Certain forward and settle them immediately.
WM. L. SMITH,
wHabit of Youth, which blight their-roost brilb^w* or anticipations, rendering Marriage, etc.,
EDWARD JACKSON.
nmbtfBerryvillc, July 8,1853;
iCt'RE WARRANTED, OR NO CHARGE.

art Welter £d
**?**?•*«*
!
iaf
«W*iH»;
m*
l****W

^w^4*il|I

Wm. L. dark, - ^
- g** **! divided into garners, capsJames H. Burgess,
L sr—'"•* a^°° -***Hi»s>f wfeeat. All the
i N. W. Richardson,
buildings necessary for tbe comfort and conve>
John Kerr.
nieace of a family have; been erected withia *
• on Ptccadilla Street, near Valley Bank, few years past aad are in good repair. There ia
opon the farm it variety of etoiw fraitjeteeM
B. W. HERJBERT.
Agwrt'for JeffesHr^fcumiy^ irom th* test "-*•-—*•- - - ^
57,1852—ly.
'"*
•-". r 3f. p. j-1^ ^
*
i m*- -F i 'i •
ih» •»•! ^rsa.i_-^_!

tford Fire Insurance Company,

There caa no!
NaahvtUeDaien;

i=BBErrr,!T--:.=jin »r'. .ifirfjf, u,

the whole—emoke boaw, ice how?,
ervaat*'
bon*e*.*tabling,eornhoa^|
0

DU1ECTOKS.

We copy too foltowk
Cc*mr;aodaatlMM '
gaged in a
hard up" for faad*. we insert their
gratia:

COSTtNCED
i

OFFER «t private sate ibe
.which I reside,
reside, chatted afe*

, 8.C«r«>n,
i P. Eiely,
I Logan,

Dioaoi

-3K

A WEUL

|S€«np«y. having been duly organised,
In* ready to receive Applications and isjjeks, and offers to the citizens of Virgin- ^^lh*:l«d,k . T.
jjdecement 01 a home Company fer the
ining about
ignuice of all kinds of Property, Mercnan- and
• e-al fair an(1 equitable rate*. 'The DiAcret of X
' ; tbe public that this Compsny will
thirty
of
whrefe,
*»
»tfasfcer.tbeWaneeia a«u
frith a view to permanency, and
^bleland,
divided
into
niee fieMs, aJ] under good
principles of equity, justice, aod fencing, mostly post and
cap-fence.
to economy and tbe safety of ibe
The
improvements
consist
of z large, eonv«JOS. & CARSON, President.
- nient and newly bailt Dwelling, coaC. S. FUNK, Secretary.
taining seve* rop«,w&i cellanvafe;
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.

CTTREH,

* r '"a^^^^ ^* '
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•
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It i* with no
perceive that the
throughout the
alive to the propriety, nay 0ec£iwtj,
' TMi^feetft* ttgw* w<C for
tnral
UwiaUHesl
^^^

71-rtSi

public

-

L

•

»

'"

"

•
iS3iseiff*""*****a*fr'""

a4 '
SMr^lifcUfornfcfan
1 «tt«i

AUbe close at
«N«1
an
ThWrefcsal ta| 4
he may be conoected with i?rt e»ltrvatk>B of «be
from
to*
Ksoiaiion,
and.
. . . *• -_•:*. n -»u»LL^"-iu •.
bha w
TH B I»ROSPECT.
was not tbe pMee fM i
earth. Farmers form the :£reat
**
cord in vain ij,
'Janes, as is seen by the
which all others mu*t maioJj /el/ for r
" Tlie K!ertion t* jos-'t *t hino*. on?y three weeks'
as well a* national weljj»re; they are the boneV Vork W5% Gonvei
from lo day- 'Theifme for argument is almost
sinew, and muscle of the cooatry ; for however was adopted, and that dbe*
n»om,l«te}T oec0pKd by Mr. w.
'*•«•
"-.fg*'
gone by.anH aching renu/ms but for the Democornbeen- procured, the «aairraa»
beneficially the labors of othe» department raay form, bat virtually repudiates
cracy of Jeffsrsoa and tbe lothCongresaionsJ DisSeptteber Wd»-« S tMxk, p.
be eserted, the country would be in a nuwt dis- resolution:
afcShr^. Mrte.
trict, to work? work!! work!!! The sign*
didatefertbe
J
astrous condition^ if the plc?Bg;!v woald cea*« to : .'" Thatihe Whig pairty^being a mtiboal patfjr £ bet ween then
j§>
are auspicious for a mist overwhelming and iriperform its «rork,;«?r any soSMendisaster we tt> devoted to the Uqion, and lo the welfare and pro- more gallant.
umpliaut victory. Tbe Whigs, Ueling the desadjodraedtoSarurday,
Tbey tmm
Leeietar w»bl«> » a««, the R
pcration of their cause, have eadeav ored lo gal« j faligl.l the prprineteof ,il»e ffaith. -Such fceiog public" and onifbrmity of action and concert of ihecbarac
drewt aweaxd as bis sobstimte.
vanizo a dead atd defunct corpse, by a bold, des- j tbe case it behooves .ever? one engaged in a pdrpose being afliniiSalile'onljr ty the^igeacy of - They chare
io ha: ional conventions; an tbnest acquiescence In
pcrate and nnprincipled game of bragging. The j
r.Bedingeria hb
ihe decision and action of the late national coa- ^
meeiiBg.aad
*Uteii« ,
I
ven lion of the Whip oa>tr t»*m «tf *u#«eft fear*- who cai| reos
limaicly before them, ia tbe'd«ty of elrerj Whig."v eminent
desperate the bope,or Htieily fotlora tbe prospect.
lie resoiaaon, fintti^r»W»neit nan
Tlie
Societies ths condition of s^t ieulture was raoit ' '
"
jrvt'no Smber aneattotr *Mbe
By x course soch as ibis, the wavei ing and doubtsidency,J
wofutty defect hre/mnd the ea<ftb 4id;«ot yrodnce Here, welt wiys tto N.T. UerilCa the saving manner? Let!
had been raised bat go wu
_^
fOR mact.
ful it is believed can be won over, tbe faint heartThe aoiverr-tl experience of
ail clause, toe loophoie oBtpf wbieb the Convention JniwmBmi
tion
And
.address
himself
to
tie
peopfe
^i
one mw
'
8
CJ Fillmore men fri-iliier.ed from their position, i
W , f
,
swo£> to try ih* cause and decide i
can escape, and laugh in fu sleeve at e>ery one turn! three?
and the lok* warm be made zealous. It is bat i countries prove, that.Asncaliuraf.
who is so simple and credulouaas to believe that tie is to be
Tews,
• Mr. Bedinger followed ia reply mi
a systematic game of deer ptioni specially design- raised the standard of farniing and have 'liberali- the resolution supports the compromise naeasnres «H««aniz
•^ mr*—rr-—»• T "-ifs. •-* -*•'
.iffinOfe,
of
his speech indicated bis intention
zed
and
improved
the
minds
of
the
fanners.
—
SontM^oUna*
Snclydiog
the
Eugiliwe
Slate
law.
The
meaning
ed for tbe purposes we have indicated, but too
u right, aod^aol
Iiidtaoa,
again,
when immediately there was a e
10
aieatfaedtoMasthe
it; evidently is, that the slavery question, and Our ants
transparent lo deceive any but it? inast willing Agricultural societies piometetifcany improve-r of
" jTronv& portion of
fesafa Wasfrre ibe aaoiencevl
eikera
ihe compromise measures, were not questions le- propriate I
ment
e,
at
a
trifling
expense;
Which
fwonW
be
be*
7
|
Iowa,
dupes.
•^
To-day-«>e
git iinately before the National Conveolion^ bat yell and wa
ington,
J
the
Resohtticu
in
debate
bad
not,
a» vet, u,
yontl
tlie
me|Bi|
of
a
eingle
sadividual.
We
wfeb
It has been our fort one within the last week to
u to all peculiarly Whig principlea, those were thereby'
ed, <haf-Ihose' in; ftvbr of the. resolnttoo,
•*P ~
113
especially
to
cjil]
th^
aileatioa
oi
the
faraera
Totttf
legitimately before tbe National poosenUon, and ^ Let the wo
have visited Washington City, the very focus of
then ready to discuss Jt, whereupon Mr l_
and
mechanical*
oprpwijyaltey
Boeiely,
and
^^^pattftiotlio^and
forever.^To-.
it
had
a
rjght
to
act*pon
4&ea.
Bat.
Horace
niovcd to anbstiw te tbe following resoUrtioi i
upon
thei
political news ; and fr<~m a full and free converE^
•'
:
•"
•i '
•
, 4brpw offal! the ihacifea of party, and VeroJOBt, jj
HfiatfcffeWiby: Mf\ Lee, viz:
»atiun with ihe members of the Democratic Ex- we wish to convincG you bow its usefulness-can ;Greelpy, (who attended this Convention in per- irompet,.! .
~ c e s oa toe jillar of our coun- ftnodc lawii
and writes -editorial cor«»poad«n«fe for hia
ecutive Cojpmiite«,no less thaifmany of the oth- be greaily increase^. Wv asswcr in the first
try. "
er leading Democrats of the ^i y. we learned, pi g ce , i« t every 'citizen become a • member a tvd .
?&*&#$
and poler * wUicet o£4cyo«a gratitud*
what we have never doubted, tbat ibe whole cur- take an Interest in ttssDc^ecH, thereby -enabling .-to llwlrtje fnle^retaliai of t^
•KQtbU prfipwiwjn it WM^Wied, tbtt
Now'for the contrast. The fiew York Demorent of events foreshadowed the e!eelion .of the
„,
,
teirtwTnw ppwer." 'The
resdltftfoft. . proposed as a subsBtoe
f
Democratic ticket by an overwhelming majority. the eocieiy to 'offer more ln«i larget preraiumf, cntic State Convention metal Syracuse the 1st
.
'time has come, for bold, fea»lea»,
him, a« Wfe bate those be agreeable U all Temperance taea,
Tilt?tYbias of Washington city think so too, fer which will causei greater' frenlaiion aoiong at. of September, and it unanimously adopted, among
,, . indepe nde nit ac|^M
uwiottbtedly carry, in order sti^eof the business, ihe friend* or Mr.
we were informed by a gentleman in whom we TJiere are isany jwho may *ay OBT landa are go^l
whftb
Pje
febt eOnfidenceTii ea»rying jhe State
«nt. , We •ball olntioa eeaifr not vita- any »elf iespe«tl»
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Tuesday Morniqg, October!^ 1852.
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ROBBEBYJS VVALL SiKSET.—TheExthange office of Mr. Qeerge Anderson, No. 7,.,
Will ntfeet, New Yorlc, was robbed on Saturday
tjlernoon of §11,000 in gold coin, by some darijg thief, wto entered the frontdoor^ with a false
if j during a temporary absence of Mr. Anderson
ijom bis office, and stole the money [rom an iron
<ie»t, ami then effected1 his escape.
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THE EXTBVACAKCE OF THE V."niGs.-uThe cost
-efihe VYlMg^adinitMstraiionof TATtoR«nd FILLWOKE wa* more, in a time ^pro/bunrf peace, than
the COM of Mr. POLE'S administration, fn time of
•tar. The Whig administration cost the government $55,43^.481 00 per anncm. The Dem• erratic administration cost the government 043,-'
387,890 51 pej annum. Otor render* ran now
form some idea of the extent to *hich GAt-fni!!rix tnd similar Whig frauds plundered the trea" »ury.
;._
'
' ' •BEIGADIEB C E N E K A L THOMAS LaisfsoH, Surpeon General tif the United Stales Army, return'
rtt to Washingtoij on Friday morning from the
Diue Lick Springs'. Kentucky, where hir^his been
htaxRpatiy with Generals Scott and Wool for the
purpose ot examining that locality in. reference
h> toe establishment ol a military asylum. Gen.
Wool, some day* *ince, returned Jo his iueadquar\ns at Truy.N.'Y. .
.i
PAXIEL WEDSTER. — We are assured by reliahid Hijv.r.i'o from Boston, that ths rniwir startrd
^ the W h g s i n t h i s city that iMniel Web.-ter
Is abuul to ci«tne. out in a letter disclaiming all
lortlip'r use of his name as a P/e.sfu>nOat canorr
itif is- la !sc. Air. Wc-bsteTT will cnrae out in no
*ii-ii lon.-r. He is in the hand- of his friends,
snd ilipj bvliPve tiiat ibe only way to preserve a
I n.il-'^d of i he Whig parly is< to preserve what
n«!i»nal nrfjsn'zaMon they can by rallying uuder
Uic banner of Diniel Webster.
f .Vr/p .Yark National Democrat.
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WAKF.D UP THS WBOS&
<Uvs Mnoe a Wing of Pippin, Ohio, endeavored
to «r<riie K linme*pun-lookintr individual from the
cnnniry into the belief < hnt Gen. Scott wa* the
proper person for President—calling Gen. Pierce
a
'tool.' • 'T-nat m-iy be,' remaik^d the countryi
m»*.'bni he wasn't lool enough to write a Na•live American letter !' The- Whig-vamosed 5
•C*Mr- <Jraham was present at.thfi .
' rough moss (.'jmeeting, and made a speech ; and
General Scott, who is on his route lo the Southwest to locale a military hospital, has also been
miking speeches. Soil seems boih the Whig
ciiid.dm?* are in ihe field The Scott leaders
; have of, course excuses to offer for this conduct —
.tliHt is to be expected. They tvou'd excuse almost
anything in their zeal to elevate these ,m°n to
1'it'li ''ffice, so as to -insure a com for table grasp
fur themselves of" the rppiii.", Thai's what they
want— A7.,C. Standard.
'fl- '"'' '
I.—The competitmn"for carrying
- jiasBPiifers between the Pacifi«s and the Atkntic,
' Bt tnail lines and rival routes, is-*) great that
-rnany
passengers came over in tho hut steamer
4
for from irjo io $37 each.
The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania >baa
decided that an owner of c,atUe»killed!lr injured
on R. railway, baa no recourse to the company r>r
its s e r v a n t s ; and that he is liable for damage
done by them to the company V the passengers.
A curious law suit was lately going on in
Bankable county, Maes , It being a claim for
•damage for aw mssault. The defendant itappears
*eiz»d lite hand of the plaintiff ;o shake it, and
in fo doing he grasped it so tightly *a to crush
tlie bones and thereby cripple U forever. The
h»nd became ulcerous-and mi»*y of tbe bones
•hive been discharged from tbe woaod. *
—The Philadelphia Free Pre», (German,)
.a d4ily neutral {paper, has declared for Pierce
and King, and calls upon Ufe <3erm«ns to supfort the candidafts and the principles of tli«
wmocratic party.
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TRUST SAlLJB.
Y authority of ;lwo D^eds of Trust executed
by Uriah Ru'herfonHo the undersigned and
both recorded in.thie Cler'kfOffice of tbe County
Court of Jefferson County, Vs., and with the consent of said Rutherford, #e will cffer for sale at
his residence, , . j
,

, ou tbe aWb inst,, (October,)
the following Pro})erty, viz:
HeadofHor«|s;
Stallion of great repn'fitfon and value;
Wagons; li set'olKJears"-;
Barahe^r Plouglia;:;.? Double Shovel dj.;
Uarrows; 1 Cart;
, .
Wheat lieaper and iWlieat Fan ;
.Catt!«i -1 logs and Slltrep;, ^"Bai.onchp; - .
HoHsehold & Kit* lieu FnmitHi-e,
Wheai, Rye and Vvb*. '• '
TERMS.—Tlie propertv.-yil) fieBoldiiriacrr>dit
of nine months, the purchaser
giving bund with
approved security, fxcp[tJrtji'e''Wheat, which
be
payable atlllie Bunk ot tJ»e Vartfey,Charleftown.
No properly ;o be removiil until the terms of sale;
are complied with. - v •-• - - . .1 •
G HEARD D. MpOREj
iJyiiN XV, WOQRE.
October 1^,1852.
-^ LJ

9
1
3
. 3
2

Served up

T the! Restaurant in ^Basement of I. N.:
Carter's Hotel. Families can be Hccomraodated at all times by the." Can or otherwise. " ' •

A

/

OFF.
NTE.NDINCS to close:up our
business; we will?
sellbulr present stocfe vf'.1
'.•

;
•:

wuifti, Hats, Cups, Boots,

And a great variety of olhar articles &t redoceJ:
prices, to punctual buyer* on .credit, or at cost
for cash., as we are deie^miaed to close out thestock is soon as .possible. All who want bar-c
gains yill find it to their interest to call and see
our goods and prices. W-e shall in themeuitiinekeep.a . . - , . ; : , ; •

STOCK OF GROCERIES*
wi)r sell cheap.1 XlsoastoctofCOALj
which1 we will hereafter 'sell ercttJsiiwely1 for
Cash.1
" ^EBV^ERS &. BRO.
t*pfntiOci, 13i

Keep .constantly on hsnd * general assorlmeot of
" JIUJLU
October 13,

O

*£
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Oa^bc 2?th Sente«l»er»fey Her, JAS, A. DiiKftWt.
Mr. JOSEPH ELGIN and &*» MABU WALTERS
.-all of Uudowi.
"..O, Mooday «T«inS;tke 4U.BMtaJt.lry Kttp«J>.
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various machinery. It is the very best medium pair
]« of 3,000*
One Fifth Chain, one-Log. Chain ;
Uirough which you can tnajte kDOwmto the far100 ol J>0001
25 Bags, a Cleaning Sheets
m«^r, their varioqs advantages. If yqn fail to
ioo of 4oaj
Charles
B.
Harding,
Wagon and Pfon»h Gears ;
make the exhibit, and thus Deprive the farmer of
'. W. Minning, Le¥i'B[ensbaw, Alfred
28,000
do 9
do
do 15 00
A
lot of excellent Potatoes ;
comparing them with others, it will be constroed
on.^ell
iJ.HawkVaBo"• «•Jos,
Myers.,
do 5
do
do 1750
,', T"j^^«i.^i —>^*'_ L-* •.-••fc.-fc.
._• •;-V.lS ,-' -*-•*
"33, 18,000
—ALSO—
in io an acknowledgment, on year part, of their
WirPractice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
33,451 * do VI0
do
do SS50
200 bbl*. of New Corn ;
inferiprjtyj We say to yon be present with yonr
of Jefferson, Clarice aid; Loudoun.
25,000
do 8
do
do 3750
!*0 TODS of Timothy Hay.
rnaehinery, and show to the work), no matter
do 5 .=^0
do 1750
86, 20,000
OSir.e,No. l.Shenandoah Street,
ALSO, Alt «T
*
how others may differ as to their relaUre merits,
.
„„
._.i,-...
FERKT.VA.
30,000- do 10
do
do 3000
CoraJPlanter,
that you are neither ashamed nor afraid to comKITCHE*
Ox
16,313
do'
5do
do
1875
>»!
,
....^ ^:
pare the workmanship or test tbe advantages of
Cradle^
(Jo :4
do rdo 1300
29, If,000
yen r own.
f rtAYftl>inrom-n>y residence' irf 'July fasf, a October, 30, 1 Capital $60,000^
I
Together with nwny other ankle*, which U is
f Fanners of die Talley/otTirpnla ! in the »Jwbite Year ling BULL, with spots on his side,
Do do 6 do of 10,000 |
deemed onuecessary to^ejjuroerare.
vancement of the agricultural interest, each roe
large horns, and no ear marks. A reasonable
Uo -do lOOdo Of 1000 I
Sale to commence at 1Q o'clock.
iy-CJianip
Shepherd,
Cnarlei
&KT,
•tfeorgepf us owes i duty to aU the rest. Let us now J
reward will be paid for'birreeovery.
Do .do 3 do of 20,000
T£BAIS: A credit of njoe months will be given
try, and prevent any of us from being the last to t>vlHrili.«birej^Daniel 'W. Sowers and Ccorge
Do do ISffto of 5,000J
on all. sums over five dollar?, the 'parcbaser to
discharge it.
Wbole Tickets", $380 1 Halves, ,}
$140 give bond wilh approved seeuriiy — sums of that
ATTUHTiOflf,
HOPSEKEEPEIIS.
a
Quarters,
70 [ Eighth., •
45 amount and upder, cash. .No property to-be reL. W. WASHINbTCfljf.
movpd unfit the terms are complied with.
Wepay
all
Prizes
at
sight
no
matter
how
large.
i :j":.:U-.Sd '„'..• -"..dp,,,". I''..-.;,;: - 'W
" Vice- President*. ;: :
The Fat Hog* will bpsold on a credit of srxty
. All Orders strictly confidential, and'-the Official
days, the purchaser to gi«ea npjjntiaWe noJe.
'
: ,.- .
" "
Drawing sent as ?pon as over.
A. R. BoTEtTEa, of Jefferson,
ving badlong; experience'
RAPHAEL SUO WALTER.
Small Fry Lottery.
THOMAS P. NEI^OK oi.Clarke, 1 |
in r,be Cabinet-making Busines in CharlesSept. S3, 1853— te.
The much admired Smalt Fry Lottery is still
RICHARD BARTOH of Frederick,
Cius. JAS. FAnLKKER of Ber
For tBebesP Wheat Thresher, Cleaner1, and town, as well as an Apprenticeship in Philadel- drawn on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday.—
. Talriablo anil l>rodnctiv«
apitals 3,4 and §5,000. Tickets $1. Cert i riHorse-power,
S5; Tor 3d bewdo.'f 3; lor Panning phia, respectfully oSers his iaervices' to visit .the
Dr. R. S. Br.AGK«uK5, Corr'^
Hoasekeepers
of
ihe
conhty
at
their
booses,
and
ateot Package of Wholes $15—Halves $1 60—
Forks, 'l.
MiB^a^ferCMiiirD.-JIsftrHMy'*"—-"~^R. W. BAYLOR, Secretary and
Quarters 03 75. ;
For the best Horse Can,.. •».£S • Alter, Repair, Varnisli A; Dress
3.L.tioaFF,Astisf*ntJSecr:
a ,
' FOR SALE.
For a good Prize AdiHreM^
•"6"': :. -" in any" manner "desired, all articles of '
M..ANSEL,
&
CO.,
"it
'
1
- rHa> or Straw Cntterj
Francis Pi
J-nmes D. Gibson,
HE subscriber intending to leave tbe county,
Exchange and lottery Brokers,
renoyatirig^ No njitter what may
er
Ji^_..
fodder
JDuuetw^"
".?.;
Martin Eichelberger, T. F/ Perid
offers
at Private Sale the Farm on which he
'
Corner
of
Baltimore
taut
Li^kl
Sir
eels.
a
be
the
work,
requited,
be
will
attend
to
it
with
2
~m ser,
Wm. G. Ferguson,
Gewga
October 5t 1853 —r- r.
resides, located near Leetown,-about five miles
promptness
and
fidelity,
and
bis
charges
will
be
8
"
MaJ Tbo«i Briseoe, ;
rger.
from Charlestown, »he County fea', and abont
S»»^ MITCH
c
mrwt reasonable.
"-"JiV''
Committee on Reception of Strangers.
•THE
§HARIlSTOWN
11 miles from Shepherdstown, 2J ml'esHo CameJitdges— Geo. W. Eiehel better, Gert. B.-Beall,
rtelercnce
as to hfff Capacity may be made
ron's Depot, (fa the W. & P. Hailrnsd, 5 miles
Richard EUnderspa*hdJoha C. Wiltsbire. - to Messrs. Leonard Sadler, Humphrey Key es,
Dr. W. FJ AJeander^iJohi tiGibsoa/
from Rprn?ysvH?er>epol on the B.& O. Railroad.
F« the best Plough.
J5
J amps W. Seller, ;rt] Lawson Bolts,
Robert T, BJ»WD, Wells J. Hawks, sod others of
be opened again for Boardirijy and Day The said Farm contains
•R.-H. Bntcber,
^ Ni 8; White. .,,
Charlestown.
D>1
Order of EsfhStHion. Scholars ou the 13th of next ScpAny "biie desiring hia services; wtfl please apOn Wednesday,«t 2 a'clock, P. M,, the Judges
ply to htm 'p^ersonallyTri GrwrlestrjwnVor'through teinber, and continue its Session until ihe
ohn
Hamphrers;
John
R:
Flagg,
Samuel
of first-rate Limestone Land.
will enterUpon the performance of their duties
I6th.6f July. _Pupila will r,ot be received for
the Post Office,
<5EO,
E. JBVERITT.
-: F Riafrnonr aad :C,jH; XeWi*.1 Ithaa
be^ncultivated for tt)e laatnineyeara ciiiefi
:
of inspecting, and awarding premipras. On
ess
time
than
a
Half
Session.
Aug. 31, 1852-wtf. [F. p.]
For ihe best specimen of fresh butter, not less
ly
'with
a viewpf improvement, and is now in a
that diy none (rut Members of the. Society and tke than 5 IMi, «2 ;< 2d best, t; test,Cbeese, not less
OBLAHGBS,
highly productive condition.' There if'about
JUST ISSUED.
Judges, will be admitted on the ground. .than 20 IDS., 2; best 10 nounds Honey, 1 ; bestand
For Boarding and Tnitien'
60 ACHES well Timbered, and a large quanti^ At 3 oV.lork, on the first day, the Ploughing greatest number ol choice varieties of Apples, 1 ;
|n English (including all
ty
of good Locust. The Improvements consist of
OP
do
of
Pears,
1
;
do.
of
Peacies,.!
;
do.
of
Clainces,
.Match wll tafee place.
,W
expensea,-)
. ?'
$1 65 P>» Session. a GOOD LOG 'HOUSE, with a Brick - - GENERAL JACKSON, .
; Oa Thursday morning, at 8 o'clock, the gates 1 j do. of Grapes, t
For Day Scholars, $25 and §30 do
do.
A d d i t i o n aitached, and a Bnicx Wnc
NGRAVEO BY T.fl.iWBiiSH,-ESQ.,
will be opened. to receive visitors. At 13o'clock,
Ancient and Modern Lan30 feet long; a first-rate Brick Smoke •
after the Original Portrait Painted by T.
:or» -'Frid»y,> • the address will be delivered. — J&ges— Geo.: WVTuroer, James V; Moot*, R. Cr.
820. Each.
llou-e ; good Corn Han^e. Also »4
SOLLY, Esq. Price 85; per Copy:— Forguages,
linmetliatHy after ihe address, the reportaof the
M,asic,
*12 Per Quarter. never failing WELL of Limestone waiet.
_
A
few
prbofa
at
•IO
eac*.
'
Judges will be rea<l,aud the premiums awarded
For the largest assortment of table vegetables,
ICTFor further information Circular will be
The place is well supplied with Fruit, there beAddreisa, ' ROBT. JKlPf6, Utcbmond Va.
mid distributed.
rj^^of:,<JarrotshJj best Sole
sent.
.
J.
>V..
WILLIAMS,
ing a rOtACf ORCHARD, just
Agent
for
the
State
o£
Virginia
and
District
. .. __ _^
- —--— — ____ring, nanliflpnrpra I .
rdo«. Cubage, I ; best
24J853—ti ,_; V, ___ Principal.
-trt.i, — L;., ... r-•- '.j~. t * ^ ~ * art; faun
c immpnr.nl bear ing, and another plantB ' '' '
""
All Mfmbersofthe fcfocteiy, and all who shall 'dosE BrocoH, i; test
t-d \?8i Fall. Tlie locality, style, and
1; best peck of iSS^an,lj best dozen
Dr. A. W. GttAY
rtecoine Members will be furnished wHh badges, 'Parsnips.
TREES, Pt,AI«TS,
condi'i
in of th?s Property render it vebunches
of
.Celery,
!:•;
best
bnshel
oT
Polatbes,
1;
.which will admit the person. and ladies of his beStpeck-olFtTomatoes.li :•';- :• , - v-r >,
FFERS hi4 Professional Services to the ry el.gtb.e for the terras at which it will be dissubscriber takes pleasure in calling atfamily at all times during the continuance of
citizend
of
Cbarlestown
and
its
vicinity.—
HOUSEHOLD MAKOFAeTURES. • .
-"- tentkra to his very choice selection of fruit
posrd.
5
'•tliP.ENiu'.. . ••;- ' , 1 _ti t --• •• '_. • ... •• -.
MiBSHAL—iJoBS OBbpeH.
Trees, consisting of Apple, Pear, Peach, Cherry, Ha, will be found at h:s office, (the one formerly
The
Terms
will
be
made
bcown
on
application
Admittance to R single person, 25 cents.
Jtdgtf^-Ti. T. Towne.iv J^a?jfp Hurst, M. Helm Plum, Apricot, Grape Vines, cec.; -Ornamental occapfed by the Rev. Mr Dutton,),orat Carter's to the subacribjpr.
All Exhibitors at the Fnir must become mem- .",...''.' "
.and BLKeys.
[Intel, unless professionally engaged.
•
.Trees, embracing; every variety and-size.
JNO. UEVRY ALLSTADT.
For triiE! best duilt, 92 j; betvConnterpane (yarri,)
be is oT the Society, atjd, must be the bona _/We
*"
Tba.jfo|lpwing^
extensive
assortment
.of
the
t, Jeff co , Va.,Sepf. 21. 1853.
'owner of animals or arttetes ekhibiled. In eve- ?; Sd besudb.,'11 best Hearth -nig,1; best Coun- most beautiful and odorous'ROSES can at any
COM PAN Y OR»JERS.
iy instance where ownership is disputed, the terpane (couon,) 1; tesi^air of home-made Blan- time be furnished In pots, as greenhouse plants:
FAlt.TI rOlt SALE.
2; 3d best do., 1;,best h'ome-made Carpet, 1;
flTTHE Halltown Company will
premium will1 be withheld, antil the Executive kets,
HE nndersiffnpd wishes to sell, at private
Chinese: Everblooming^ Hybrid, Noisette Everbest
piece
oil
fulled:
Lipsey,
1;
best
piece
,striped
JL parade at its usual place, on
Committee shall decide the question at issue.
sale, his FARM, sitna'ted in Jefferson co.,
I ; -best home-roade Soap; best hoine-made blooming, Tee-scented. Everblpoming, EverSaturday,
the 3d of October, at 11 Virginia, about five miles west of Charlestown,
No animal* or articles entered for exhibition, Linsey,
blooming Isle de Bourbon, Climbing, Moss and
Bread, 1; best Pound Cake, i | best Spnnge Cake,
o'clock, A. M. Also the North Bo- ihe county ppnt,liirtJ wii bin two and half miles of
c»n betaken ayay before the cl^se of the Fair, 1 • best specimen of Pickles, Lj best, specimen ot Camelia Jtiponica.
THOMA& ALLEN, .
livar Company, on the same 'day, Cameron's Depot, on the Winchester and Potoexcept by permissfon of the Executive Commit- Preserves.!.
Winchester Gardens, Winchester, V*.
at
McCoy's store, at 2o'clock,? :,i mac Railroad, and about one and a fourth milei
tee! and no preminin will be paid on animals or
B4CON-HAMS.
Octobers,I8JS—3t?» •&>
The Shepherds town Battalion from the Turnpike leading from Middleway to
MARSHAL—JACOB MOROA!*.
^rtlclefl remove^ in vfolatipir'oTlhMP"!'*'"
will facade-in front of J. Entler's Harpers-Ferry, adjoining Ihe lands of Robert V.
BUM A if AY.
-f. '
Animals and articled entered .for exhibition Jatfjr«—Andrew Kennedy^ Sannel Kneller, Wm.
C. Worthington and Andrew,Hunter ,
Hotel, Batnrday,October 9lh, at 11 Shirley, John W. Packerr. Jamej Graniham and
will have cards attached with the No. as enterb|s been committed to the Jail of
o'clock. The Leetowo Oompany others, containing about 23-1 Acres more or
ed at the business office, and exhibitors must, in * For ithe .bestfiam, - ctted Pf- IMf^ialittitor,- 3;
tfie\coqnfy
of
JeffersonVyirgirilTa.iisa
Runbest do., 2; 3rd besldo.j if. i
will parade'at Lretown, Saturday, less of Limestone Land. , The Impnrvegienti*
all cases, obtain their cards
previous to
placing 3d
r-a 'Negro, who calls himself CYRUS, or
•. All competitors for premianis, are reqaested toJ
:
October t6tb, at 11 o'clock. Also consist of a Dweiling-haui«e, Stable, Corn- hon«e,
tberr stock or•krtie)eB .<m*tne! show gkmnds, hafe their Hams cooked and brought to.Uie;ejhlbi- SI. DA^IS. He Is of* black complexion— his
the Smithrleld Company, in front of Smoke-boQge &c.,aod a never-failing well of wao! her wise the Secretaries will not be responsible tion with the skins on, and to state manner of curing. ;age supposed to be 19 years—-height, 5 Teet 7
t
Smith's Hotel, on the same .day at 3 o'clock.
Ibr any omission of articles fttnfisb«d
in
their
inches--rW:a'
ks
erect—
tolerably
quick
in
his
conter near the house, with a young orchard of choice
:
:
The
two
Chariestown
Companies
will
parade
versation'— rather rude in manner— not deferenMiRSHiL—-J. R. A.St^MIflf. .
f r u i t lately planted. Those desiring repurchase
Je'rn
T. C. 8%- tial, and disposed to be inactive, and, H may be n Charlestown r Satnrday, October 23J, at Mrs. will do. well to call on the subscriber at HnpeThe Judges are requested to hand in their re- Jwfe«—imbrose Ransbn.
j
<Tt
L Harris,
<T
^i_ __i>i**i*^*»;_2 ti^j *- ~~' * Dflti'^heriv
pans and awards on the afternoon of the 20ih,
eaid, Ujkzy— the end of th* liufe finger on the rloll't, at 11 Qhjclpck, the other at the Market- -wei) Mills, near Leetowu, Jefferson connty, Va.^
-". • ^~TP>-~ J
by 6 o'clock, to the Secretary of th? Society, In
5'gh.t _W8d -wig burnt bfTlK' the Srst joint— no- Hooae, at 2 o'cfock^ . .
or on .Mr. Nathan Barns, who is now the present
The Kabieiown Company win parade in Ka> occnpant of said farm.
order that be may arrange the premiums for disother .miirjks noticed. He^represents hiinseljf to
bletown,
Saturday,
October
30lb,
at
U
o'clock.
tribution immediately afler the address on the,
be from the co'unty of Loudonn, and says be is
The Terms will be made reasonable,and posBj o«der of tbe Colonel:
free. Apparel, when committed, a linen shirt
third day.
sessiuii givao on the first day of April next.
J4>?. ROWAN, ABjt.
The Marshal of each department will Uke spCand pants, an old cloth cap and coarse shoes.'
JOHN CilAMBERUtf.
65th Regiment of Virginia Militia.
eial charge of the matlere within hisdepartmerit,
The owner is' notified to coiiie forward, and prove
S*«pt«>mber7, J85it—if
September S'l, 1833.
\ f-.
and will attend to their accflmmodation and arFor theA best basbel ol Con IB the 8*r; best his property, 6r the Negro-will be dealt with aa
STOCK. OF GOODS
rangement. At the appoiniSd tirae fee will get hnsbel of Zimmerman Wheat; best bashel Medi- thelaw directs, f JOHN W^ JtOWAN,
PAY YOUB
. .Jailor of ^e&raon county, Va.
j-udges together of his department, and point terranean do; best bnshel of, white B)ne Stem do ;
on PrcmUei for Sale.
out all subjects for their decision, and when their rjcM bashel of Rye; bestrimsBej o( Oats; best bushTo the citizeui of Cliarlcstowii.
of Timothy seed; best bns&fl of Cloverseed j
HE undersigned t-ffer foreale their slock of
w.
in
Weekly,
and
duty la discharged, will get their report and re- -el
7
beat bushel of Irish Poi«i«<: Wo one can be a send account atid affidatil i$ publication to Jailor.
HE Corporation Tax is now due, yon will
GOODS and LEASE o* TT|E PREMISES they
turn it lo the Secretary.
competitor for these preTiJiams Who is not the *etQtherefore be preparuHo pay wnen called on, occupy at SnmmU Point, Jefferson cpnnly. Va.
al prodn<»roTtbearticle conteaded for.
Berry vllle and Charlertowa Tarn- as I hare but tittle tm,e to collect them and mo- They have tbe premises und<?? rest until 1st of
List of PremianH.
Each separate Hnd or pa«eel entered, will be con >
ney is much wanted.
Marrh, 1854, and have no doubt but thata lease
pike Companyof
DtJKHAiiS.
C. G. BRAGG,
for a longer-period caii be obtained from tbe pro*
the
same
kind-.The.best
Article
of
eacb
kind
to
v A MEETING of the Stockholders of the Ber- "
September 21. 1852.
, Collector..
prietor, Mr. Thomson, upon favorable terms.—
i premitim. Aryville * Chjrtestown .'Parngike Co., will be
take aH theioj*Miiof
Juflget—Dr.LU. X»ylor.Roger <|bew, W. H.
Tbe Stand is knovyn to be nne of i lie best in thn
- DISCREtlO
UMS.
held in Charkattttwn on thelSjlrof October next,
&,
WANTED. A.
. Norris and..'—*-' '—It is on Xhe'line of tbe Winchester and
for tbe purpose of electing a Board of Directors
WISH to purcnase a tJEGRQ BOY or county.
Potomac
Railroad,
and has- the advantage of *
For fhff best
and the Preside nt thereof;
MAN, one that would be suitable for'a hou^e considerable forwarding
business in addition to
best Ball ayears'oW, il,
L. flOTTS, Sec'y.
servant
and
ostler.He
mast
not
be
told
for
a
' i * "'•?" '-*-'*•_"'•
an
extensive
trade.
S. Best Cow 3 yearsold and 0p»
t,t.
i
. ClMWRLL.
fanlt. -Enquire of tbe PRINTER.
Any communication npos the subject may bet
Heifer 2 years oW, 3 60; do. lojear old, a.
KrS IrfltXHSraiMbaini P. W. To the Member* «i the Talley AgAugust if, 1853.
addtessed to A. F. it. W. R. SEEVERS. Baltimore,
.Md , or NATHASJEL SVEVRRS. .Summit Point,
rlcnltnral S«cl€ty.
••rtti..- v--;;
-- ^ • : - - ' . , .
Va.;
SEEVERS Ai'llKO.
-rohorses,
.- -«,,- 250;
^Mj^
PSUIE WHEAT wanbest fflHTB Society, .desirotxa; of improving th»
J«lyS7,1852--if.
S. Best CM*?.
- - ' t Gears, S.: JL grounds and of ereeHngkn additional build
_,_
, pt? rchase fur the Bajt i7.
Heifer.3 years ok!, 3 50; l>e«t do
ing"lbereon, are under the rreces?ity of calling more Mill*, I will always be able to give the
-"
oppn the Members, for rheitABnoaJiSubsei iption. highest market price. ' • '-> ",EL. al
T^wt Treasdfprfaas
madequtabilffor each memTHSS't?2fIOlf IS
beri and they; wrwn«t«i it e»T! on, >im"ana
rri^na 'oug opposition, Turj
^
t etontermtaedGet lO'Kfeeedoor N^, ,
fusion attd unnecessary trouble OB ibe morning
ANTED im
6..«j into the United States. The undensigtwd
of Hbe Fair. The presental*£>0 of the receipt at
men Shoemi
takes leave to inform the public that be has rentthe Office: of theTrWBnrer, will entitle each mem
ploymeBt
and liberatw^g** will be-gitw.
ed the United States HoteL lately kt pi by,-A.Cowter t£* Badge, which will admit him and tbe
ton^'Et-q., whero he i* prepared to aerornrnodata
ladies of his family daring the eontfoeanee of the
all those who- may plea.se to patroaize him.—
Kifc-. **.«•-> ' R. WrBAirfiOB^Tr*««rer.
Tbe honse has been completely renovated. Tho
FO •ALE.
rcliaced Males old friends of the Virginia Hotel are particolarly
BE uBdersigned bavi
Borpoees. offer .invited to coniL-ine their p ttrunage to the United
necessary for their fai
at private s*ie,.-^eyeD :or
fine IVOHK 8(a^e». No eaer ion-«, o»b» part, «hatl be sparHORSES, ami will be
at the farm bear ed to give salidfactinn. Terme, a* usual, moderate.
WASHINGTON EVANS,
Berryrill*:
10,1834.
frofrieiar.
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WHEAT WANTED,

AVIS,

DEATHS.
At Black Rarer Palith,
eabecia«,^ofj

' -V ./,.:

W

W

t

D£A1

* CO.

Tberetiaiideinlneaffdiraof men
WWdjffufentttBe flood f«ds on t» fortune
Omitted, ifttbe Toyige of rJwir life
I« bound h> shallows and miseries ;
. O» such ft foU sea are we now i ft m t,
And ^ve mast take in* current wbeu it serf es
or loeseoor venture*
We see* iieircely rewind! oirr inWT!jr<«nt waders jhat the above ia ibe language of the Imaorei»nt ihil ib*
ursb
is tenable eyond *H fafee. or
objection*;
forcibly has its truthfulness
mpliGetl in
:he recent case of one of oar fell citizen** who,
for the small investment of 810,

SALE.
nw resiILL be sold; at po4IRr»a^
deoee, i»p« «fte»-fr»» Htae
(the late residence of V?m Osfaoom, d*
on the - Rii%« Road,^ <w A/OiY!*J K,
instant, tbs toUowi»g ptopoty, to wrt * 5 Work Horse* arsf Ci.rtsr
Milch Cnw« and tNoi-k
Sheep, F«t and S.oek
Several Bronrf Sows';
1 Threshing Macfiioe.
1 Farm VVajron aatl Wood Ladders ;
1 Cart *ed Gears, I *?t HittU (Iear» ;
1 Corn She.ler, Pfoogiis, f {arrows, ite.
Together with many Other artjcle* uopece*sarv to rnenfion.
Tenni r A credit nntft «h<* first day r> r Angnst
next will be given oo- »H *Bms*ov«»r five doHars^
the percffaaers givioj bond with rpprowed seei>rity. Oa all sams of five doffar* nnd under caVh.
No property to be removed until the .terms a/a
complied with!
Sale to commence at tOe'cjock, A. x.
* WM.. C. l^OCK.
J. W. McGuxu, Auctioneer.
OctoVr 5. 185J.— r. F
_
'
SALLJ.
ILL be sold, at publte aation, at mv r»sid,'nce t nMrZa«r_Ciiurch, on HSOXDA YY
26/Jk oj Oelnoer vex'. «B my

T

B

IDr r Goods Hardware, ^Bcens-

_

**6*i&ri

.**!*)

'

Jurr.

oirfcr*,.
f*»»:?»rc*

^tt -ii-

^w^Wrllg^l

rert.—*?b« jWaiatnxu 'bate
It is probtWy tbe strongest proof of the ability
„ -— ,-he we«* watt-doe or ttw-*
,!«v«red wi*« r^*- px*l <!««*»
j tbe deservings of Gen. Pierce that be left
_0jre« genera!!? below Uic-<H.ewa ;u« knld^i
Af icrrice of hie country almost witbont an ene- market
price May V eonii&teei*^ .„,
^ t yVe have been deeply impressed by the •ome, on aeeootit of their lirhlVtodt, i*k 3i';
<;<tjrJIIil!*—WcqMtfatfeMlV
^^ner in which he is sustained by the officers
The itupectiooi for the.wee* *re—Floor: 21,& 7 bJ*.
rf ibe old army, and by all tbof e who went ont
,, To!«nteers, or w^ere included in ibe new regi.
i ^H«*T--rr°-dmr: we qnoJppxn! io be*t rwtr'tltrylijtj.
j . The bravest, the most distinguished,, lan-i
redj at 90 a V3 ceaU wS* ial«M-wbite * a 110
l^ the most gifted men in the rpgolar service, *»«nl*. - i :. . ; , -. ; . v . : •. •. ' - :, .
Coajr.-Sak;! of .wWte at «5 * 67 eenti, reHow! at «7
!, well as their gallant and intelligent anxiliacents.
.
nti frop private life during the war, epeak jsf a 6"i
OATS —We quote JBarrlaftjl srt 35 a »7 eewi.1
pjarce with enthusiasm ;and pride. Many of
GuAXo.-PeniTiaii43a f&i PatagowauiS a $33
tko* gentlemen are Whigs ; bat til look upon per ton. i
.
. .
?
MoLAsss«.~We tfxfit w^crop Jfew Orfean. at «
fiercft *s every inch a man, aj)d regard with
ind indignation every, attempt to detract aSOcentt.
LAOTB«.-awit
sn f«rto».
tbe character he von in civil life, or from
BACOS.-JWO quota SbomSer* «t « ceM«,
'
Cents, Hami 12i' centi.
__-Gen. Harney has refused to' address the.
Woot.—Smdl «ale» at SS B^
Democrats of New York, at Talfnmanjr Hall, on
perlbi
ib« ground that it would be unbecoming in him
.eU. per
ujnterfere in elections while holding a commis.
.
(IPQ in the United States Array. — Sum.
of Mondar Dofe«o chan-e Vjnc« Fridrv,
Almost everybody used to have these old-faah- 1« tbe price .of Flour, TVteat. Cattle orTrloj*. J!
[^ned notions of propriety ; but since Gen. Scott,
ALEXANDRIA
& bead of the army, has taken the stump, the
price
VVhigs profess to think it's all right. We should
fcetra. very different story from them if General •5 a Itt >«UJ Corn ii firm—we qnote xvhiie at 63 a 51 i
farce were to follow Old Chip's example.
cts., yellow at 62 a 63 ct*. Ctju 34 a 36 cts. Clover- "
see.1 ^o 50.
.
lp
$1,000 to $500 thai Pierce mill cerry.ManflancL
i ,£50'—i1*"^!1*!!"**** $** single ton of 2.COO lb«.
A highly respectable gentleman, Colonel Wai- at $50 per ton.
PLASTER MDirgojwrfc* sbcsrt $3—*efc«l price 1 60.
tan of Annapolis, yesterday bet 91,000 agafnst
KEEP CATTLB.—'lie sappty i« better—and the prkea
|»0 that Gen. Pierce will get the electoral vote rather
firmer. We qoote al-2.75 a «3.2o' per 100 Ibt.
o( Maryland! He was offered att even bet, but
'on. • I j«o Hog* 97.60 a $?-~"
T -—l— •« o«._ a =n•
fcf t»Jd that he would not be hard upon his Whig
friends, but give them odds, inasmuch as he was
Wiucliester Market.
• brtiinp on arertainty. Tbe money mis depositfd in the hands of a gentleman yesterday, at
For ffce Week end*i£
T, 1862.
Brown's Hotel. — Uniem*.
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|ae«Jaa'«Sbo».—
ffeCo.'s

"•""" •-•»•»*»-*'» MAR YLAXD.
/"; ! ; subwiiber w«peetfai!y toforraa hi=»
A; f/JeB«l»,it^dih,ppnbl»e,ihat rwj§ BOW keeping; I h* l/A'li>4V: liOTELjn this place.sitMU-rl
on B*lt[moee»trppf,in toll ri««w of UM? Depot, and
but a few step*off. Tbw Hotel »«t* been recentwe^i^wgood «)fe-, ihe Uhanrbm and
Bedciop are gcwd. and kppf In eo»jd nrder; lha
TaWewiH be-wet! famUhcd. *nd V*l\ eooked^
Any person* visitin» thtii Hotel wi» Ind it a,
place oil c«Bftrtt^cbarge» low.. My porter wilt
j be found on the arrival of in* car* oa-ihe-oat*
] .aide of ihe Deix>t,.n«. oeing permuted to eiter
{' on t&6' plat form, o*ing -to, eoroe arrangetteot
) made by ihe agent of tfie raitroadv'tt thie place.
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CIIAB LBSTOW ft 3UBK&T.

POETICAL

The Corporation v,
eifoas of sutoerring the jabp: tiavettese* *»6
necesjiIT of tie town, which
ordered and

TO missj. A.
roa «• *K»«T~or jsrwaeo*.
lilt loTC** I

stream, ,
Which i anuhei in death—
DdJeTc it oot, for knre Mill Eve»,
A* ki>ty awl a* bright,
A> when tlienhmiiiz, »parkling or!-*,
Firrt dccV'd the brow of iiijl.t.
l/m it no rail and idle Jccatn,
:
Jfo Tiii<m of an bour—
,
- Fur all alike bare felt its truth
,
And seen its mi'hty power;
Aad now there ia within my heart.
A «parkliag, burning
flame,

I rarwtrk* tney n»;

dopted the following By-La^«a4*««»; 1»ioof»a
strict adherence to which will bt enf-—« =-*-t*""

all offenders and violators of U'tt:
1. Be it enacted and declare! t,
.the ton-a ofCbarlestbwn.that «t sbatlnot_be »« fni
for any person, on any day tf% jcb now is or hereafter shall be set apart Ibr'majtal day, w&ain tfc*
town of Cliarleaiown, to bay w sell asjy kind.of
flesh, fishi fowl^ butter, chee?etfrBi^ ^egttabks,
! e?gs,orapy other articles of.warJtetiBf, ataavothcr. place within said tow a. than : the^marfcet
bouse, until after nine o'clock Ja ihe mornrSffrand
if any persbd do ijfehal! Mil asJioyariy artlelesi;
marketing at aayWer ptece Within the «H! town
before the hour aforesaid, on eiiy of the days aloresaid, ia any year, such buyer acd seller aUIlcaca
forfeit and pay one dollar for every •snch a^acef
to be .recovered with cos-ts before the wavor or
Recorder of Charlestown, or as} magfs!raJe of JefJerson county, "eneialf of \vt*fch stall go »»**
infoinrcr and the other half *> be applied by
the Trasiees-'to the Benefit of s*M town.
SJ.Thc'board of Common Casncfl shallanftuaJly appoint a market master to superintend th?
Oharlrstowa market, who during his termj
of market mas>
shall laiihfully perform ''

*

Which light* my soul at mention < I

Th y i wee t enchanting name.,
The tore -which dwells within my heart,
Cannot be changed by time,
Bat it i* holy and as pore
Af gold ihat is ix-finetl;
.
And king as life to me if firm
My lore »aall be thine own,
No matter in what lam! I stray
Or where my footsteps roam.

M«rtin»*aif» April 9,1853—]y
THOMAS C.

.

Whc-tS-Uk,
Street, Jfoltn
of Ct*rle*U.\

M.B.

)_. n. L. a.

Tiie Advertisers are the only Agents ia this
City-, for the sale of DeLany'a Sei«tifie43«He,
for L^Alancuig, Drafting and Catlwg Partmhx

~

it. fcl.

''

If.

to
Drill »ihe

And Agentforthey

oared at that
«—^ '
ROMPT attention given totb« eoiteclioo of finttohto
claims, dtc. Office at ~
" *
" mort
:N6.46, Lexii
:•- Marcb

P

visiting the city, will find U
their advantage to give ;. _ ;
STtoRANGERS

No. 13-2

Street, next to CKfftr

Opce,

A8SOETMEBTOF

an Examination before purchasing. They are determined to sell low for CASH, or on reasonable
terras to those who buy to sell.
': Coantry Merchants and flatten, will always
find our HATS of the Latest Style. Wearealso
manufacturing Hals in the Rough, to which we
invi'e the attention of Country :Hatters.
, 1853.
^
WHOLES ALB

;

WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE. •
I* H. MILLER &.. CO*

TM PORTERS, Manofaetoreri and Jobberi of WatchJ.c*, Jewelry and Watch Material, have le«»ed the
;0ld stand formetly occupied by Me«n. C«n6«ld, Bro.
&O..S. B. corner Charles and Batw««alweu, No.
227, which they have pat in compieta order for tbe
: Wb-.^eaale Watch and Jewelry Bosroew, npon an entiretj- new plan, Uavinj
no goodi ezpowd in show
•ewes.
• ' ?-->
IB calling the atten lion oftb* trade t» the aew
cen>, wemanUon.tbelact lUatwii
one of the noat extent ive Jewelry
MUiiments in the coantry, which
advantage over aJI others in this
dealers with Jewelry, at manufactnren' priee*, a fealure in this braacb of trade long sioce
:BaliJnjore and tbo Southern and Wei
; VMS desire to call attention to the Watch Departm«n:, which will at all times be supplied whb a greal
: assc n tn e n i from tbe most celebrated maoa&ctaren, and
'kept in perfect running order, so trtat purchasers may
~ai or.ce take them, with a written guarantee thatithey
will perform correctly.
. Tiiis branch of ths bnsiness will receive the especial
;atte n! ion of one of the fi rm, whose eiieualte aAd pree;tic*l knowledge of tbe buwnes» will, we hope,give us
:& plr.oe In tbe coo&ieace of bnyere. • •_ : \VEreipectfuIlyinvitayoutoeaHnpomwwhenyou
neii visit onr city, eonSaentty believing that aBeiamiJnati-n'of onr goods will prove to you ttal they are better styles and cheaper than von have ever seen in thte
market, and assure you that co eflbrtab*!! be waotiog
on cur part to make the acquaintance one of mntujd
benefit.
li-H. MfLLEB JTCO.,

No. 227 S. E. corner Charlea'and Bait. at*.

] J. a. BRAGDOH.

M^srs. WYEl'H, BLACKLQCK A CO*
"
GWYS, R^1D& TAYLOR.
JAMES HODGES & BROTUER,
"
HURfiTP't BERRY,

STELLMAN & ti««aieae. •
BARTHLOW, GWYN tc. CO.^
"
R1EI.Y '& PENDLETON,
M
CUSH1NU & BA1I.EY.
-I'*••
JOHN MURPHY * CO,
M
MOORE & GRIFFIN.
I!".!iiraore,Feb. 10,1864— ly.

T

HE undersigned respectfully annonace that
they have formed a Jpo-Partoerabip to
transact a. General Banking and Bxctraujre Bosinees in th1s~City, under the firttr of
WITHERS & Co., and. are prepared, to deal in
and Domestic Exehangef,'Kme^BUi*)
Ifoter, Ctxtifcata'Leaers o/ Credit, Bccajt
*
.
and Coin.
We undertake to mike collectiooaana pro«pJly la remit the proceeds to any
wit J\ib or wjth^utltbe Union, j -

An Oregon correspondent of the New York
Commercial Advertiser, in speaking of the famoos Oregon Land Law, which gives a mile
square of land to every actual settler married
before a certain date—says that 5l
set the whole
country astir and every body .go1, married: that'
could. The scarcity of marriageable females,
however, was such that in some instances girls
of 14, 13, 13, and even 11 years, were;.married, in order to secure the land perquisites.
A MIGHTY CHARGE?

In the West, as a Presidential candidate, Gen.
Scott toft-«e«n8 the foreigner, whether adopted
. «itifea»r intendine »o beibme eo. Jiow dirftrlot frpoi few AstorHouse letter, which incli
to their total Exclusion from the tight of suffrage,
' and from hi* instructions to his recruiting officers in 1847, wherein he said :
. .
« Y<m mn intruded NOT TO ENLIST
FOREIGNERS, far Ike ftaJteZm of Si. Patrick
buta*g*tiatttaiFOREIGNERS CANNOT

OF

To Merchants, Clerks, poachers, Studenst,

-

'•. and All !gra.

ited to. grind from 8

;

Which he is prepared to sell at the lowest cash
prices.' Gold and SUverhontrng cased Watches;
ditto Horizontal Escapement Watches; Detached Levers, Verticals, Horizontal, Verge and Doplex Watches, from the cost celebrated manufact nres in E o rope..- Also, GoW Loc ke ts, Lad ies'
Gold Scroll, Cluster, Box,' and Monrning Pins;
Gold Finger-Rings 4>f every description ;C«ft
Finn, Ear Hoops and Drops, Gold Pencils, Gold
rf-t
- t
^ ^ rf^c*^:jr* /~ti_ - • • _ ! _ : _ » Ti:__ ?-, ^
Gnard
and» w
Belt
Chains, Cbatalaine Pins, &.c —
Gents' Gold Guards, Vest arid Fob Chains, Keys
and Seals, Locket and Signet Rings,Bosom Pins,
Gold Studs, Collar and Sleeve Buttone, and every
description of Goods usually found in a store of

...

The largest assortment of Clocks to be found
in the county ; prices from $1 75 to $12 00, warranted good time keepers^

, ,. « h

8H«\raBH SPOOXTS.

Silver Spoons, made from pare coioand manufactured expressly /or my own retail trade, which
will be. sold at greatly reduced prices.
All descriptioas of Watches, Woclw, Jewelry,
c., repaired in a workaian-likB manner. Ha»ing barf extensive experience hi soaie of the best
shops ia the country, the «ub»cribeTfeelscon6.
dent of giving perfect satisfaction to all who may.
favor him with their patronage, • .:.'

WILLIAM

Pennsylvania Avenue, between 9th and 10th si's,
-"••••
ffasliingtoa, 1>. C.?
OULD invite particular attention to his
assortment of snperiorPIANOS, mannfactnred by the moslcelebraied makers in the United
Sialpj!. MesursL NpnnB&jClark, New York, to
whcm was-Kwarded the highest Premlom at the
World's Fair, for their superior and brilliant toned
Pianos. - '
i
• - . - , . . • .
The above instruments can be had of the subscriber at mannfaclnrers prices, and warranted
second to;uone in the United Stales. ,

W

March 16,1862>

; ~; JB. CORY.

BBtttree doors East of
••-p."
I of Jeffcnon and the Valley, irhiit-

at price* that cannot
from $5 to »100. He

Cermer«f
. -;-. '•

]

i bosbten in

• tie best locatedlwwr 14 ib«

Mr. Witt. Hick*,

from:

.^
;f§w»flie
of tiitw they save ftea lire «o«l vetfarisomedeuulof6qr» mad studentt, and

leave for every part of •

tbe cit

il«baret)fthe

Whigs are endeavoring to create the j
roimprewioa that they are gaining ground "among sent editioa are
) « whie»j^fv»bml»ne« Wort »c«,
duml
from
that
(
the iraormot Democracy of the West." This is to n?ike room f<vr
editior. ^ berottcn oe to«*Jgthe ow game of Whiggery—the game of b rap, nifiwnt
and muiUnl to for effect. For the information
of o»r Wends we hesitate not to say that tbeTenlh
Lefwa will increase her vott opw&rds of a thon- prouctwo
bo&cr,ti.i
•aod over the Gaberoatorial vote, when she gave onK', and to impan
well oa to £.000 majority. Scarce as Whigs
*re la the Tenth Legion, a few car; befotradwho
::4fcei«^ai.1

BOOOfH? -*, -BOtrBy.-WrnrfiCTfer. '

A. M. &RIDLRK, Harpers-Ferry.
And all over the United States.
Price;eacb, .25 cents.
Philadelphia, June 15, 1852— 6ra.

;S<2t »- i. -•.• V: .
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-
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sob?cribers beg leave tn call the altention of Farmer? and the publir. generally, tn
their very larger* and* extensive assortment of
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
now on hand, including their celebrated Patent
Thresher and Cleaner, whicrPno w stands without
a rival ; having as far eclipsed the old Cleaners aa
the telegraph now does tlieold news carrier stage,
•vhich ^ey ofier Tor the very low price of 9335,
and warrant it to thresh from 2 to 4 hundred bushel* per dajr w.jth six horses. As we deem
certificates of DO viloe, which could be bad by
any number, but have a sufficient confidence in
the Machine recboirnendtng itself. They would
respectfully call the. attention of those persons
who wish to purchase CLEANERS, to call and
examine" for themselves
They also manufacture common THRESHERS from §45 to %75 with Shaken complete.
Also an improved Wheat Prill, with a se,ffacting spring,beam, entirely avoiding' the trouble of making Pins lo be broke when the foot
comes in contact with rocks, 8tnmpa,&.c., so that
no time ia lost by the seedsman ; enabling him to
seed one-fourth more per day. The Spring is
wamurted pot to break by seeding. The farmers Wrlhplease call and see for themselves^.* All
other Maclfrd*fy constantly on hand at low prices
including Com and Cob Crushers ^45; Field
Roller; Smooth, a»d also the celebrated cast cutterftonvSOto JB75, all .Iron ; Straw Cutters ;
Fodder Cotters: Corn ShellerSi and 6 borse
power McCormlek's PremiBtn Wheat Reaper.
We are also (Agents for G; O* McCormick,
and have a number ol his superior Reapers on
hand which took li»e first Premium attheWorld's
Piife f Persons wanting would do.well to call
«rly or perhaps they; migbt be disappotnte«L_
Price 9135.
.
AlsoyaHkfaiaorCaati^dooe oo UK shorten
notice, tpclnding Milt Castings ; dressin Mill
estnoUcei and most dorabfe manner.
ZIMMERMAN & CO.

tfre^of:

Curbing common
-
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cted, says an eicimnje, that the
Geve»o«i of *be various States v;ill concur in*
of feiw»l Uiwksriting this y«rf as was

Hoke«sack'» Xlver PiU».

No part of the system is more liable to disease
than the LI VER, it serving as a fil terer to purify the blood, or giving tbe proper secretiori to the
bile; so that any wrong action of the Liver effects the other important parts of the system,
and rewlta tarioiwly, in Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Djspepsia, &c^~We should, therefore,
watch every •ymptomlliatmight indicate a wrong
action of lh« Liver. These Pills being compos
ed o{ ROOTS and PLANTS furnished bj nature to heal the sick : Namely,. 1st, An EPPECTORANT, wbicb augments the secretion
from the Pulmonary mucus merabrane, or promotes the discharge of secreted matter. 2nd*
AVALTERNATIVE which changes in some
inexplicable and insensible manner the certain
morbid-action of the ^system. 3d. A TOJiIC>
which gives tone and strength to the nervous system, renewing health and vigor to all parts of the
body. 4th. A CATHARTIC, which acts in
perfect Harmony with* the other ingredients,
aod operating on the Bowels, and expelling the
whole mass of cortnpt and vitiated matter, and
purifying the Blood, which destroys disease a. d
restores health.
To Female*.
You will find these Pills an invaluable medicine in many complaints to whichyon are subject
In obstrnctipna either total or partial, they have
been found of inestimable benefi , restorjng their
functional arrangements to a healthy action,, purifying the blood and other fluids so effectually
td not to Sight all complaints which may. arise
from female irregularities, as headache, giddiness, dimness of sight, pain in the side, back, &c.
None genuine unless signed J. N. ilobensack,
all others being base imitation.
O" Agents wishing new supplies, arid. Store
Keepers desirous of becoming Agents must address t.be Proprietor, J. N. Hobensack, Philadelphia, Pa.
G. W. Johnson, wholesale Agent for Maryland and Virginia. _
SOZ.B B7
L. M. SMITH, Charlesrown.

flUnffiB'-^

EXCflMGE HOTfi,
n C i t y , » . c.
nrtHiS establiahment U now kept by the ^
X dersigned, a native ol Faaqaier County, Notwithstanding its central sitaation, it a
theless afibrda a quiet and desirable natty j
for. the traveller and sojourner. The TA
shall always be supplied wit
season, and a BAR with the best LIQCOtt
The Servants are polite and attentive. The »
dersigned bisself will spare neither time strby
bor in adding to the comfort of his gaesta.
He solicits the pajronage of the traveiliutpi,
]fe.
CORBIN BAKEiT
Febraary-17, 1852.
CASH FOB NEGBOES.
AH desirous to purchase a large niafccrrf
NEGROES for the Sontbera market*, wt,
women, boys, girls and families, for wbieh 1 «i
give the highest cash prices.
Persons having slaves to sell, will pica* itform trie personally, or by letter al WioeixMr,
which will receive prompt attention ;,or B.M.
& W. L. Campbell, No. 242, West Pratt IUM,
Baltimore.
ELIJAH McDOWELL,
Agent ofB.H. f W. L.
Winchester, July 7, 1851— ly.
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Afctt«rfrom OafelolSie^ Y. Post, smy«
•*Tfce; §VjMfipOe» b*ve Ibeir enlira ah*re of enfor Hale »n<3 Julian. The Democrats
~
of^OOOmajorirj.
f «wt aaaoont in the U, 3. Treasvry, ^te»
'
.iinaii
716,71314.
*Ay«M»^c|
"No man .CTO either live
sty *-iihoof a wife."
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UB subscriber iff opening ia Mr.
Store-House, on Main street,
T
A new Dry Goods
Including Fancy Goods, Jewelry, and Yaiiienai
He will self at the very lowest price for Cfti
or Country Produce, and reepectfally reqwm
Ladies and Gentlemen to call and examine Iw
oA*. .
JOHN ROSE.
Charlpstown, April 30, 1853.
A I.AB6E AMD SPLENDID

loon
Wllll I

nerve

Dr.J.j
lre

and i

at Cost, for Casii only.
•

? "

—x—?

. undersigned having sold bis Progtrtt,
including hi* Store Hoase to the governa**,
has determined to close his business in ihc M»
can tile line. He therefore offers hit nitrnm
wh:ch has been pnrcJias«>d aa low aa any Stvl
in the Valley of Virginia, and all Fresh God*
he having been in business only about two jew.
This assortment consists in part of the lulloviaf
articles, viz :
Plain, Black, Changeable, Plaid, Stripes tsi
F.pu red Silks;;
Silk 'fugues of varions patterns ;
, Illusions, Tarltoris, and S»rceneli ; _ „.
Barages of every Duality ; Baragc L>e Lais*;
Musliqsand Law is; Mourning Lawn*;
Swiss, plain, and figured Muslins ;
Cambrics and Jaccnets do ; Poplina;
Super Curtain Muslins of various patteny;.
Ginghams andJLJalicoes all patterns and ft'«tH
Ladies super LinerTHdk'fa. from W cte.vr,
Gsntlemen's Linen and Silk Hdk'fa-;
Colored and-Black Cravats>
Crape and tJashmer Shawls of various O*
and prices ; .
Thibet and Ba rage Sbawl*,of various aiz» **

Time |
prodn

ST

of the I

tow. of |

kc...
W*
Mt««

«rf yottt
eii*
tot
to wh
diano i
•oareei
after, i
fra»9.l
MM)
torn* i
fil* of i
dtilgin

to borfi ]
eoee,

prices;
Figured and plain Bobinets ;
A farm assortment of Dress Trimmings;
Silk Laces and Fringes ;
French worked Collar?;
Ladies Kid, Silk, and Lisle Thread Clovw;
Gentlemen's Kid and Silk Gloves;
Parasols and Umbrellas;
_tadies*Silk, Cashmere, Lambs- Wool andUt-

nerro
(heir i
of life i
upon i
tUMXK

baadr

ton Hose ;
Gantlemens Lambs Wool Hose ;
Super Black Cloths and Cassimeres ;
Do Fancy Cassinettsat very low priced
Silk Velvet, Satia, Figured Sflk and M*
saUes Vest ings ;
Tweeds of ail colors and prices ;
Super White, Red and Yellow F'annels; ,
Canton Flannels; Domestics of every desenf
tio'n andcolors ; Silk and Fancy BooaeW
A largeassorrment of Fancy and Plain &
nons, Ar^Ieial lowers, Cape Tabs, 0**
and Brushes, and almost every article*
thefancy way.

ate of the best quality.
A large lot of = Ladier and Children »»«'
e«»BtoertaB«»ar- Silk and Leghorn Hats; Kossuth and W«j» *
aadall tbe«w Cos- Capsof^wyjSe«riptioB ; all of which will
itbthefr patronage. tively^bc aold « COST forrus^ aal amdetenait
ed to close-up my business.
Those wfco tfeafre, to get «ood bargains ire?
•pectfally invited to call soon ami jud> fort*
2^5.^
Wffii G. VVlLSOft
, Harpera-Ferry, Aug. 10,185-i.
yr^8.ria.- TSese wno know tbetaselTes U. -.
*bte*^o »e, are respectfully requeued w***
and settle ibeJrs«»aata. '
*• G- "'
attentioa.

flta-i
L«ot»-at

-

tks
K.B.
•en's |

I

"
VKady^MMJirr- - '

--

WM. S. ANDERSOir, '*
Frederick City.IlL
or JOHN G. R1DENOUR, Ago?
May 11. 1853.
Harpers -Ferrr, Yi.

- !°/,lod trave'lling public
Firm
at
the Depot> Hbtel.fiwmerry known as
i «*^ L*XtZ- ~ *
iHouBebasrecenl_. .
>f
itmtJouvlt & no*"
.Among
which
are
several
handsome
Tea
*»
piBurr tifaptf d u> the
JOHH d. tooitfcis & co,
A good aasortneat of Hardware, Cotlert, \#
• ,U A-^ are^prepared to afTord increased facilities for trans- penters' Tobto, &c., Wkiers, Looking Gl«s«»
rTmUiajTu acting all the
&.,
aadTinWare.
*
~~
' - - I ^—" '"^-'"
~
" "
jjfUjB.TABLKiriU
GROCERIES.
6y aoa«,a»Mbet,]|A& is at all tines
I bate t large stock of Groceries all of *»«*

^Sortcredft.:

of wierehanrt and

WAUL,
.
- •'*'
and 10th Streets f
i Iron Building,)

J(*.

J§*

aSBsW*"

FOUNDRY.

W

Rules for (i * CaZcu*^'*
which

. "twed^fiinre

;

the Western Stales, he will U
Jlhe
nt of,, nad JLDTBESTICJITE
»
t«*di,
O?OFFICE,.»a]r |astma»ent of writiaf 1
jofme- used fa said States ; and as
bTotbeStor
«ir
forJefiersoncoflBiy.hewilladminMter
by this Syrup ifier Pbysiciana take depositions and^acknowledgment tr
ges, <fee, to be recorded in acy
, is the beatCTideaceof its superior
?CbarleatownT A«g. 10,
- The Tape Worm.
This is the most difficult WORD, to destroy of
all that Infest the human syateni, it grows to aa
City, Md.,
almost Indefinite "
mNSfcJal
fa«fene*1rrl
UMUieaUhjMi —™,-,
Fits, &«., tSat thij*e aiffreled seldoec if e ver »o*r ext«>B«d to him in hia line of
pect that it*aT<9* Worm bartering laetn to an
m,
early grave. In ortter to destroy tats Worn*, * to ejt*e«te»lt kiudsof work in hmltoj X^
very energetic treatment must be pursued, it moBHrnen t*. Tomb«lab^ HeM KM
would therefore be proper to take 6 to 8 of my
Foot Stones, &c.,
Liver Pills eo as to remove all obfllructions, that
at
the
B&ortest
notice, and upon the most «!«»,
the Worm Syrup may act direct npon the Worm,
which-mast be taken in do*ea of 2 Tabrespooa- able terms; and bis work shall compare v^
fulls t times a day. These direction* followed any other in the country. All Slooea Wharf
have never known te fail in curing the most ob- at my own risk and ezpease.
AH orders thinkfoliy received and tresadr
Btraate cut W Vtff Wbm.
attewfedto.
Address

A8D

Cio
;
r WM.

QONGR

«

• . •

to the citizens of
OUttf
Je^rspnaniihe
.
;
has enlarged and extended his Clothing Esta; Harpera.Fefty, Jnne a
blishment, m&king it one of the largest,and
most extensive Clothing Depots in thia part of
the country.
. !
dtizens b
lues tent is two floors, running 150 feet deep,
Jefierson fcr the liberal T»tronage extended and employing from. 75 to 100 hands» thereby
to him in his line of business^ respeclfunygTves giving, employment to par own mechanics .and
notice that he has made epeciaJ arraogemenla to sempstresses and offering goods as low as they
execute eveitj. d^ripUoii of ';
can be bought;at the North...
.
I am prepared to make to-order,
-rflei,,the most fashntof
ionable and elega
' ETTS^R riifcin »& vnuiuunv, 1
-•
Cloths,
and
Y«*tlns«,
at the shortest notice and oa themostn
to be fonniin tM« city, at prices as low as laose
terms, feo/jar^r or st
bought at tie cheapest ready-made store in
be is wnHnu tibat bis wpric it
Wasbingtonr and ofr^nperior make and finish.—
wfiwe _
In texture and quality, all my-goods will compare
f at the tesUenees of
:--_t^^^»_ intb«i)istrict*and
rre is to do a perma'- • l;?
Charlestowij,BJid,
at the residence nent custom trade, I am determined to give entire satisfaction, and all goods purchased, if not
found to be as represented, a liberal deductipn
mpslii
H»
' —. _|
will be made.
AlldotWi
rder, will be cheer fully
t.
6e wHUiecute anv
ork in taken
Constantly on handija large, general and com
faia irn»irne» deaire^, ia
this or the
ly-made Clothing at
neighboring fcoBaUe«.WI
M KIMES.
''". > •'

Washington,
UST pnblbhed-Nl new fJyi complete' •SET :t)F
RULES, by which all the fundamental operations
of Arithmetic nay be petfurms-l in an incredibly sfcort
tpaca. of'time, 'llolljetroitte a rrea^ier of th*a« wiK te:
Tkird and Cbesant Street.
uentioa
qaire not more thaa a coople \\txnif study of vafvnd
sortment of work
«oan<! mind; and t te student «fill thereby be enabied
to Add, Subtract, 1 fuiitpty or;Divide, in any sum,. no
mst;,-r how. man y &, [ores, mon*sv^urately. (iialeed, &e- rr; H B subscribers tak« pleasure IB infonniBg
yoni! the possihilhT of an ptr>>; and io less tiiaa uua1
^^tJffe^^^^*
&-***
focrth, the time ret aired ia th£ old system.
^, \hatlheybmve this
These fundataen :alRnles»rfeiollowe«l by an exnVl- 4: *k>r. of that Ml
_.
"
nation into the Prc [jcnies of J»io^ibera, wy«h even furXtmli, Third tad
ther facUitates the itfier operation,.
Tlierearealsoe nbraced inirtiawork.

J

Is snpplied with eTerj- variety of Field and
Garden Seed; all of which are -warranted fresh

6e!de, w itb a saving of 6
labor, it will, with ease for two

"
8 to lOacresperdHyof Wheat, Biriey,aiid other »nii&eu£ine- ' • ' ''
JPernviiuii Gnano.: --small grains. Th» Blachine lias been in me
arrangements with the Agenl of
two seasons, and wbe rever it has been introductbe Pettivian Gowrinne^fer tbe sale oRP^iied has given entire satisfaction. '
This Drill toot the fi rat prem Bin at the Valley vian Gnano, for'puppKes of this article direct
Agricultural Exhibition in October last. Also, from Ibfl Chinckt lalanda, piirebasera may rely
Hhe first preminni at the Agricnltural-Exhibittoo upon being furnished with a pure No. 1 quality,
At lowest Baltimore rates.
for Belmont coanty, Ohio, Octc bei^ 1851.
All goods delivered fn Washington or GeorgeO'BANNON, HENSON & HUNT.
town, free of charge, and orders by mail promptMarch 23, 1852.
ly attended to.
FTTZHOGH COYLE,
We have in onr possession i larga number of
National AgricnltBral and Seed Warehouse,
certificates, Tecommending this Drill to the farIron Bo tiding, sign of the Golden Plough
mer as having no soperior. Among the number
* and fiagle, 7th street, Washington city.
the following:
' . -.
March 16,1852?
I have nsed on my fann and am still nsine one
of the Wheat Drills, patented by GervisS. Gardner and George Rohr, and now sold fcy Messrs.
Henson, O'Bannon and HonU f i do apt soppose
BEABT
any intelligenl faroer wonld now dwpute the
cand most' fashionable styles
ad vantage of drilling over broadcast sowing ; I
also consider the above Drmaftbi
any drill Dowia H8e,andtbeadvanl
ing a compost box to it, makes it very:
The compost part of the drill acts welt in exery
10 Aera vcitofQtk street,
partieolar aod ia doe of the greatest mvendons of
8UCS.
'MS.
'
:
! the day for the fanner, it mienl well be called the
Fine
Drew,
Sack
and
Overcoats;
Plain,
1 farmer's
' friend, as it «Te^dr«*e «wi Wbor.
Figured and Embroidered Silk, Satin,
MARTIN E1CHELBERGER.
and Cloth Vesta; Fine Black and Fancy
March J9. tSga. \:^
f
7
Caesi mere Pants; Also, a large and superior
Stock of Gentlemen's Under Wear, of all
HEW JEWEtmrt'TOBE. ~~
Qualities; White and Colored Kid and other
Stephens'BuiUhag, opposite Mrs. Carrell'a
Gloves; Handkerciiels, Scarfs, .Cravati,
Hosiery, fee., &Cv
[March T6, 1853.
Hotel,; .wonid' reapeclfaUy call the attention of
the public to bis large and elegant assortment of

Dr. Hayne, alias Quantriil, the notorious bigamist, ran off from New Orleans en the 19th of
OF
February last, arrived at Cincinnati!, on the 10th
WASHINGTON AKIJ JACKSCKS,
of March, married Mrs. Howe on the 18th, left
A capital of $20 alone -'toqafreiJ^ lor which
her on the 19th, and after visiting St. Louis,
and- for maoy years past
Nashville, and other places, arrived-at Pudaeah amount, the canvasser rece^* a framed copy of UnUei Siotes, will give hi
on the 3d of April, courted and engaged himself each portrait, put np in a nn;qae and portable box. tention to. ail financial business
These great works of art : nre sold by Sabeenp- be employed to transact with any of ^the Departon the"4th and 5th and was married on the 11th,
* left here on 14th, was married at Claresville on lion only, and a& smart can^sser cannot fail to me.its of Uw Governpoent. ". -1, ,,'..' '•'.
4
the 15th, was brought back on the 16th, was put .realize a handsome remnaeration for Ms labor. . The business which our empfcy»».iaajreon trial on the 37th, found guily on the 28th, sen- * For terms, etc., apply i[poiTrAU)]. to_U»..Pro- quire as to transact, will be conducted with fidelitenced on the 1st May, started to the peniten- prietor of this paper.
ty and promptitude, and upon the most reasonatiary on the 2d, reached there on the 4th, and ' September 28,1852—5U
ble terms.
was pot to spinning hemp on the Mh. Thus in
WILLIAM SE13
man can find nowucre>araod«. Saviugt' Bank
35 day* he married two wives, travelled some asV'A
by emptying liis purse into6 liis heaJ. Knowledge is
1,500 miles, told 4,000 lies, and in 20 days more the hest capital he can posse "? U rf at his
was arrested, tried and convicted, and lodged in every moment, aud always atove par."
the State prison. He is a " fast nan," certain.
[pa.
[Pmkcah Paper4.
ALARMING STATE OF THINGS,

iron and oak

moveaientjtBer
It will plant point rows,

1. H. MlLLUL,

GENTS wanted to canvass the several Counties of this State for ti»-} sale of *
AWclcli's
Magnificent Portraits

RACTICES, aa heretofore, ia til flji Q
of Jeflersoo, Berkeley, awi Clarfct CM
P
Aa CoouBissioner fiw the neijbboria. .

bate injiae tbetii
properties of
••

F£t>. 10,

;

IB1

at

,

«ponScieaafic»iPrin«||^»,

MERCHANT

C»mHe«tow«,Je
ia Jenerawi
coaoties, and will attend ,.,
leas'that may be entrasted to L.
itiyoceapiedkylfc

it oacia! appy

oenote
the remedy :—

DAUJ.YLINE,

A FAST MAN.

"

.

3. The Market Master of &? market upon the
application of any person, or bpon his own suspicion, ahatl weigh in fre scslea^aqd by the weights.
AW ACROSTIC.
of the market, any butter bought to market fpi
roa THS EMRIT or ;IFFXBSI<K.
sale ia rolls or prints', every *l::ch roll or print w
* by the owner to wctjjb half a r-uund, of
Friendship, thy fragrant and beautiful bonrer,
apvrar.ls, and if any such roll of print shall !>e found
Refreshingly twines ii« pore garla-jds above;
lights, than the weight alleged by the owner or
In delightful profusion, it «bed« o'er the boor,
vendei, it shall be lawful for ihc market master to
Enrapturing nreetoen, the nectar of lore.
seize tbe same and condemn S lor the beer fit of the
'Nca'.h the graceful festoons that encircle my !
town:'. Provided such seizure ='io» condemnation are
made previous t o asy sale thereof.
- Devoid of a frcshaess and beauty ;bat fade,
4: J; shall be ihe duty of \.H market master of
Sweet peace and tweet comfort are .lingering now;
the market, at all times to aUend to the execution
Hie, hie, to this arbor, O Amiable- Maid ;
of the law*concerning the ica, ket, and '.o inform
In the richcrt abundance, now 11 car en ly fair,
again;! all persons* whom hs .-hall know u» have
Poor forth of thy blessings perennial and rare.
been f nilty of any breach Uier^p.f, or whom he shall
SoUier> Retreat, Clarke co., Va.
c. r. r.
be informed of having been sc- guilty, and particDlarly the offences of buying atic sell i ug pio visions
at any other than the market j-lece.
5. h" any person shall thinx mmself or herself
aggrieved or defrauded in tbf.Vvight of any quantity of meat purchased of anv butcher in tli; market
HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION.
place, such person may apply to,the market mastet
of the market, whose duty it riiail be upon such a[«The following extracts exhibit the various plication, to try tie weight oj lha meat so purchasqualifications of the Exemption Bill now in ed ; a -id if upon such trial t i e same shall be found
too li^ht, the butcher shall for every such offence
force in the several States named:
Jorfeil and pay a fine of ore tloliar to be recovered
MAISE.—A lot of land, dwelling house, and with costs and applied as aforesaid.
out buildings thereon as shall not exceed $500
6. Market shall be held every, week on Wednesdzy
and Sctnrday. The market m.-^tc-. shall open the marin value.
ket fr-un October let to April: t.n at 5 o'clock, A. M.,
VERMOKT.—The homestead of avery house-' and c!,^eat 9, and from April Ut to October it shall
keeper, or head of a family, to the value of open at 4 A. M., and close at 3. o'clock. And no perfive hundred dollars, and toe yearly products son, before the opening of the ir.aikct, shall 1-ny, sell
cngagi, negotiate, or bargain fo~ ai:y thing to K- exposed
thereof.
in market, under a penalty of $ I. j
MASSACHUSETTS.—The lot and buildings there7; Tiie market master shall ukt^giid dnria£ his cooon occupied as a residence, to the value of five tinuancc in office shall keep in &=s possession, care and
oliar^f, the market hoosc of Cks*testowa; he hball, it
hundred dollars.
least t-.vicc in the week, on da>~ preceding the markc t,
NEW YORK.—The lot and buildings thereon cause 10 be dean swept the market house, and all dirs,
.occupied as residence, to the value of one thous- snow, filth, or rul-bish to be ren'KCcl therefrom,
8. , 11 shall be the duty of the: iiiartcet master to attend
and dollars.
market daring market hears, to Oiifbrce 'the rales and
MABYLASP.—All real estate acquired by mar- regulations tlierccf, unless prcrer-ud by dckness or otH
riage, during the life of the wife, fr..>m execution er necnssitr, when he may appaiai a deputy. No per
son shall sell or expose for sale, my blown, slnfled, un
for debt of husband.
sound, or unwholesome meat or ;r>^ats, or articles of proGEORGIA.—Twenty acres of land, including vision?, or mcasiy pork, and for t^-ry suchoiUaee shall
dwelling house and improvemen-.s—value of be finiU $1. No person withi.i thu corporation shall at
iind.as.the owner «f
house and improvements not to exceed $200— i market, except in a butcher's siH\,
stall or his agent, .sell nxe:ii u smaller ^oanth&s
and the additional amount of five acres for each* such
than by the quarter.
child under 15 years of age. .
9. The niarki-t master shall ijive power, at the reFLORIDA.—Forty acres of land to avery farmer, quest of either party, to decide cay dispute arising at
touching the n'eight or ^.-ensure of ai/f article
and every housekeeper, residing in & town or city market,
bourht or sold.
<
.
a'hoose and lot not exceeding three hundred dol10. It «hsJU°be the duty of Mrcket Master to girc
notice
of
the
time
of
opening
an^l
oiosing
the
market.
lars in value.
All fines or penalties wbi«t> ore provided for in
ALABAMA.—Forty acres of land when not in die11.By-Laws
and Regulations of .Uijs Market, jhall te,
any town or city, and provided such does not ex- and are hereby declared to be recoverable, before t?ae
Mayor or Recorder of the Ccrp.-.raiion, or any .Justice of
ceed in value 9400.
Peace of the County, the c au--a being tried on the
TEXAS.—Two hundred acres of land, not in the
same day .which the offence haf brv-n committed. Proany town or city lots, not to exceed in value vided , application' has been madt l-y the Market-Master,
$2,000.
and the party ofiunoinghas refect! to pay, thnpeoaJiy
Tcste, j GEQ* LI-OTEWART, ;
Omo.—Every family a homestead not to ex- imposed.
Sept. 1-6,1S52.
j .Qk-rk of Corporation.
ceed f 500.
MICHIGAK.—Forty acres, with dwelling houses
and appurtenances, when not in town or city; if
in a town or city, a lot and dwelling house not to For Georgetown, TVnsiiington and
Alciaud riu.
exceed in value 81,500.
ILLIKOIS.—Lot ot ground and buddings occnpied thereon as residence,not exceeding in value
$1,000.
IOWA.—Forty acres of land, not in town or city,
PACKET IBOATS BELLE aixd
or houses, and lots in town or ciiy tot exceeding
FASHlOIf,
will ran JKe ensuinp aeassn
«5oo. .:.:
'
j«, betwren «arp^*orerrj"
mrr^ttnj' aoove" places,
Wiscossnt.—Forty acres of land, not in a town D^ILT, commencing July 20th'.
or city, or a town and city lot not exceeding in
amotfet one-fourth of an acre.
CALIFORNIA.—The homestead, consisting of a Harpe»-Perry at2FiM.,jati4;aiiriv5
quantity oi land, together with the d-.veiling house town next moming at 6, and Alexandria at 7
thereon Bad its appurtenances, an*d not exceeding o'plotk.
RETURNING,
in value the sum of $5,000.
Leave Alexandria at 4i P. il.Jand Georgetown
NEW JERSEY.—A homestead to each head of at7 P. M".,arrivingatHarpers-Ferryat 10 A. M.,
a family, being the family residence, to the value in time for the cars for Winchester aiid Curnof $500; not to be assets in the hands of the ad
berlaad.
ministrator, but to remain for the benefit of the
Omnibuses will be in Reailbess on th? arrival
widow, and until a maturity of the last minor of the Packets at GeorgetQ#c. to convey pasEtnichild.
gers to Washington.
!.
SOUTH CAROLINA.—A homestead of fifty acres
FAKE §-2 00 incln^ihg BSA^D.
of land, including the dwelling house and appurG. W. CUTSUAW,
tenances, not to exceed $500 in value, and not to
Harpers Ferry, Jnly 20, (352—tf.
extend to any property, situated within the limits
RARE CUAIfCE FOR AGEIfTS.
of any city or town corporate.
Elk Branch.
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